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RESOURCES AND CONmAWTS 
1. Project Numbert RM-104(84lIC 
2. Project Title: Characteriration of the moisture 
environrent of M T ,  
3. Project Scientist(8)t 8.M. virmani ' 
A.K.S. lluda 
Piara Singh 
n.v.K. Sivakuur 
4. Period covered by report (Month/Year) 1 Fob. 86 - Sept. 87 
5. Summary of Progress Report; 
Sub-proj;ctt;. Variability of rainfall and it8 impact on 
crop pro uc on in the SAT. 
Lbst year we studied rainfall variabilit of groundnut 
growing areas of Yest ~frica.  his work has L e n  extended to 
other SAT areas in Eastern and Southern Africa, and India. 
Brief results: 
The average coefficient of variation of annual rainfrll in 
the SAT is between 20 and 30%. Our recent work show8 that 
there are two types of variations in rainfall. There are: 
(a) a decllninq trend in annual rainfall subsequently 
resulting in lower average rainfall valuer. For exanplm in 
the Sahel the annual rainfall isohytes have shifted by about 
100 km to the south. In {arts of Ethiopia [Debre-Marcor 
area], the annual rainfall as decreased from a mran of rbout 
1600 mn in the fitties to about 1200 au in the last few 
years. In Southern India our cooperative work with Arishnan 
has shown that the rainfall variability has increared during 
the recent pa8tr b) In Southern Africa (Botswana) an 
oscillatory trend in annual rainfall has been found, A 
series of 7 - 10 low rainfall years are followed by a series 
of relatively high rainfall years. 
Conclusions: 
1. Decreasing average rainfall generally means shorter and 
more variable growing season. As a strategy the work on 
intercropping and waterrhed based soil and water 
management will have to be empharieed in areas where a 
decreasing trend in rainfall ha8 been recorded. Sivakwsr 
has worked out a ackage of tactical decirions for the 
choice of crops tuitdle for the Sahel in relation to the 
date of onset of rainy reason. 
2. In SAT areas having oscillatory variability of rainfall 
ctoppiag ryrtehr!: work rrlrfng tbe propotionate 
cro ping [e.g., u)se and in relation to the ult 
OK fry y@aI ~ e ~ i e 8  i  indi~atld. 
3. The water balance ,.work ha8 8 h o m  that the imprct of 
decrearin rainfall or orcilhtor vlriability of rainfall 
on crop y t l d  ir m c h  1e.r in r o i L  with ,100 - 150 r l  
holding eapacitier con red to soils with lover holding 
capacities. hn inlegratP",n of precipitation and 80il u p 8  
it necesrary for defining food aacurity of different M T  
areas 
Sub-proje~t 2. Water availability periods and the l e q t h  of  
crop grow ng season of lelected locationm of Indir. 
This work was taken u in 1984-85. Water availabilit 
eriods and the 1engtR of crop growing season of over 2d 
!ocations o f  India have been computed. An anal 'is of the 
locations se1ecteP by the Oilseed Technolog HiBsion of the 
Government. of India to identify cliutic an8 soil related 
constraints is in progress, An example of results i8 
attached. 
6. Publications: 
Virmani, 8.n. 1987. Climate and food security. Strategier 
for coping with c l i ~ t i c .  fluctuations and change - 
cropping systems. Paper prasented at the Internrtional 
Symposium on Climate Variability and rood Security, 
or anized by INSA, AAAS, ICAR, IRRI, 6-9 Ceb 1987 at Raw 
Doti, India. (Proceeding6 under preparation]. 
Virmani, S.n. 1987. Agroclimatology of Vertirol area8 of 
Africa. P a p r  presented at the Conference on Livertock 
and the Improved nanagement of Dark Clay Soils in Africa 
held at ILCA headquarters at Addis Ababa, 31 hug - 4 Sap 
1987. [Proceedings under publication]. 
tiuda, A.K.S., Seetharama, N., and Virmani, S.M. 1986. 
nanaqement of agricultural drou ht with special 
reference t o  roil water availabf li t and water 
require~nto of dryland crops in India. Jal Vigyan 
Sameekoha 1 :153-170. (ICIISAT JA 140.666). 
Mu&, A.K.S., Sekaran, J.G., and Virmani, S . I .  1987. 
Applications of computers for using agroclimatic data in 
a ricultural planning. Pages in Proceedings 
01 A11 India Seminar on nConputer as a Tool for 
Improving Agricultural Productivity", 5-7 Nov 1986, 
organized by the Dept. of Agriculture, Govt, of hndhra 
Pradesh, Bydrrabad, India. Oxford IBB Publishing Co., 
(In press). (ICRISAT CP N0.337). 
nuda, A.K.S., and Virmni, S.M. 1967. rffectr of variation8 
in cliute md roil water on rpriculturrl productivity. 
Page8 36-55 in 'The Stfeotr of Climatic Variationr on 
Agriculture in Dr Tropical Regiona of India', Vol. 2. 
A8#e8smnt& in S d - A r i d  n.pion8 Reidel, Dordrecht, 
The Natherlrnds. ( ICRISAT JA ~o.i73 1 .  
7. Work plan for the next yearr 
As8esrnent of cllratic variabilit for eartern African 
countries, and 8AtXC countries. d l 1  be carried out. The 
application of climatic indexing work to relate it to 
economic paraneterr of dryland technology will be finalisad. 
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1. Project No: TR-R)I-XXX(B7) Linked Project Nora RX-lOa(84)IC 
Rn-loc(er)xc 
2. Project Title(r1: (1) Ilicrocliaatic environment of groundnut 
cropr 
( 2 )  Identification of efficient agroclimr- 
tic roner for groundnut in Oujarat 
state. 
3. Project Locationt ICRISAT Center, Patancheru 
4. Project Scientirt(8): In-Service Port-Doctorate ?ellow 
[Dr. A.M. Shekh] 
S.M. Virmani 
A.K.S. tluda 
Piara Singh 
5 .  Cooperating Scientirt(r)r R.C.N. Rao 
J.L. nonteith 
6. Date to Start: October, 1987 
7. Date of Corpletion: Septeaber, 1988 
8. Objectiver and Scoper (1) To uantify the effect of 
microclimate on growth and yield 01 groundnut genotypes. ( 2 )  
To test and validate PNUTGRO model. ( 3 )  To anal re 
meteorologica1 data of Gujarat rtate for determinfn 
agroecological potential for groundnut production in partr 01 
the state. 
9. Expected contribution of thir project to ongoing approved 
research: (1) Dr. Shekh ir one of the cooperatorr for 
modeling of groundnut crop. Hi8 working clorely with ur will 
help in ' collection of reliable data rots. ( 2 )  
~icroclimatological data collection of groundnut crop will be 
speeded up. 
10. Anticipated Superviwr(6): A.K.S. Huda 
Piara Singh 
ICRIEMY R w l W l C R  PROJECT OUTLINE 
1. Project Nwrber: M-l45(87)IC 
2 .  Old Project Number: 
3. Program: Farming Syrtrmr 
5. Project Title: Charactrriration and grouping of the 
different set8 of rorqhua roving environments in Eartern 
Africa baled on agro-climatic 8ata. 
6. Project Locations: 
India Patancheru Kenya Ethiopia Uganda Rwanda 
Burundi Somalia Sudan Yemen AR PDR Tanrrnia 
7. Scientific Staff Name81 
(a) Discipline/Subprogra. Leader Names: 
S.M. Virmani 
V. Guiragosrian 
(b) Project Scientist Names: 
S.M. Virmani 
V. Guiragosrian 
(c) Cooperating Scientist Narerr 
J. Rutto 
Y. Kebede 
Ir. Zake 
A. A1i0 
M.A. Wahmoud 
( d )  Supporting Staff: 
Research Asrociate(8) 
Pield ~srirtant(6) 
Pield Attendant(rl 
8. (a) Date of Start: 1987 
(b) Years Revised: 
(c) year of Co~pletion: 1989 
9. Objectives OM scopa: \ 
Identify &ad group ror$ua rowing environrcrntr with riailar 
Boner of adaptation in 8ifferent agro-ecological Boner in 
tartern Africa. 
Agro-cliutic data 
Eastern Africa 
Adaptation loner 
Agro-ecological roner 
Environunt 
11. Technique in brief (nethodology)~ 
, 
1. Collection of agro-cliutic data elevation, lrtitudr, 
longitude, minimum and uximum mnthly tempraturrr durin 
the growing rearon. and rainfall distribution, duration an3 
amount, for each rtation found wlthin different ecologiaal 
roner of each country in the region. Agroclimatic data 
available at ICRISAT Center. Analyrir of the data by ICRIMT 
scientists at the Center (Dr. 8.n. virunil. Grouping of 
rimilar zones of adaptation. 2. Clumter techniqurr and 
computer based pattern, analyair techni uer will be ured for 
grouping the atations with 'rinilarl cPimate. Water balance 
method will be utilized to determine the length and 
characterirticr of the growing reason. Thir would allow 
integration of climatic and soil characterirticr in a crop 
relevant index. 
12. Source of rundr: 
13. Cost Estimates: (Direct) 
Operational (recurring) 
(a) Labor 
(b) Trwel 
(C) POL 
(d) Supplies 
TOTAL 
Capital (non-recurring) 
Indirect Costs 
Locat i on 
15. Bevirw of past background and present status; 
Almost all the u j o r  aoyghua rcologioal ton88 found worldwidr 
are present in eastern Africa. Currrntly clalsiCication is 
h a r d  on rlevations above sea lrvrl - high rlrvrtion trbovr 
1000 ml; intrrmrdiatr rlevation (brtwrm 1S00 m - 1800 811 
low rlevation ( b l o w  1500 8). a) Ver dry lowland, b)  Humid 
erratic lowland. ~ovrnent of sorgKum gr~mplasm within the 
region using this clrsrification has-not barn very rffectivr. 
As a result, the Advisory Comittrr of U R 8 M  nrtwork felt 
the need to group similar sorghum rowing rnvironuntr in 
eastern Africa based on agro-cliut!c data Ufrrencr.8 1. 
Brown, C.M. and J .  Cochear. 1969. ~pcociiutorog of tho 
highland. of Eastern Africa. WMD Technical Bullrtk. 125. 
2. rAO, 1984. ~groclinatological data. Volume I and I1 
Africa. rood and Agriculture Organitatlon of tho United 
Nations. Rome. 
16. Existing linkage with other centers or rrrearch projectrr 
Linkages ih this project ir ralnly among national prograrr of 
Eastern Africa and ICRISAT Center. 
17. Likely future CourPe of development: 
Future promising varieties will be tested in rimilar 
adaptation zones. 
18. Availability of training facility: 
Training in agroclimtic analyris in relrtion to ICRIBAT 
mandate crops will be given to the national scientists of tho 
eastern and southern African region. racilitier for this 
purpose exist. 
Protect - 1  I o i  - l imo t i c  I 
7 .  Scientific Staff Ulwrt 
La) Dircipline/Sub-Progrr. Leader Wanea~ 
S.Y. virmrni SW 
Ja- liQ,wi l w l  
ibl Project Scientirt Names8 Ocientiat-Yeare 
A.K.S. Huda I AKSH I 0.4 
(c)  Cooperating Scielt i l t  YIwrl 
C.K. . Ong CKO (- 
Research Asrocirte(8) 
Field Aarirtant(a) 
Plrld Attedmt (8) 
8. (a) Date of start (wr/yr)~ 1-1 
(b)Ye~rrltrvisedtl  1 I I .. I 1 
(c) Date of  collpletion (lo/yr) r i m l  
) (;aaracterizrtioa of drougb iatenrity for r raw talrct6ii; 
locrtions as auggeated by program. I 
I Agroecological eoniag I 
I Sorghum model I 
I. Technique in b r i e f  (nethod0logy)r (19 liner ntxlrunl 
21 Data s i i u r u  the - -- I 
I. source of h n b r  I FJ 1- 1- 
I. Cost ertirrterr (Direct) 19 . 19 14 
Oprrrtio~l (recurring) 
ie) kbor --- 
(b) Travel --- 
(cl Pot --- 
(d) Suppliea _ I _ _ -  
TOTAL --- 
Capital (non- --- 
rccurringl 
Indirect Costa 7 
I, Lend requirement8 (ha) 
Location 
i. Ievicw of past background and prcaent rtatua; (20 linrl aax.) 
- 
,ikely future courre of deve lopmt~  (8  lin@b WilwI 
ivailability of training frcllityt (4 liner nariwmJ 
fncilitiee w i l l  be available. In-eervice trainee6 from the 1 
SADCC countries may be eacouragcd. We are expecting a 8clentirt  fmm ( 
u w i  by tbe end of 1087 to carrv out climrtic data rnalvrir I 
Project Scientist " :&oup b.&r ~ r w r a  CLncror 
lCRl SAT RESEARCH PROJECT PROBRESS REPORT 
2. P r o J r c t  T l t l r  : Charac te r l sa t lon  of drought t raquencl rs  
and drought p r o b a b l l l t l r s  I n  West A f r l c a  
3. P r o J r c t  S c l o n t l s t ( s )  I M, V. K. Slvakumar (MYUS) 
4. P r r l o d  covered by t h e  r r p o r t  [Month lYrr r )  I 
Fromt Hay 1984 To; August 1981 
5. S u v a r y  o f  Progress Rrpor t  : 
Computation o t  t h o  r v r r a g r  d a t r s  o f  b r g l a n l n g  and r n d l n g  o f  
r e l n s ,  t h r  l e n g t h  o f  t h e  g r o w i n g  s rason  and t h e  a s s o c l r t o d  
v e r l a b i l t t y  f o r  d l f f r r r n t  l oca t tons  I n  Wart Africa. 
We d r f  lned t h o  d a t a  o f  onset  o f  r a l n s  (X I  as t h a t  da te  
a f t e r  I Ray when r a l n f a l l  a c c u a u l a t a d  over  3 c o n s e c u t l v a  
days I s  a t l e a s t  20 mm and when no dry spe l l  r l t h l n  the next  
30 days rx'ceeds 7 days. The da te  o f  r n d l n g  o f  r a l n s  ( Y )  I s  
taken  as t h a t  a f t e r  1  Sep t raber  following whlch.no r a l n  
occurs  over  a p e r l o d  o f  20 days. Length o f  o row ing  season 
( 2 )  I s  taken  as t h e  d l f  f e r e n c r  (Y-X). 
A program t o  compute t h r  average dates of brg lnn lng and 
end lng  o f  r a l n s ,  t h r  l e n g t h  o f  t h a  g row lng  season and t h r  
assoclated standard dev lat lons has been developed fo r  use on 
t h e  microcomputer ss w a l l  as t h e  mafn frame. We have usad 
d a l l y  r a l n f a l l  data updated t l l l  1984-86 for  loca t lons  w l t h  a 
m l n l a u m  o f  3 0  y e a r s  d a t a  I n  N l g e r ,  M a l l  and B u r k l n a  
Faso. For  severa l  r t a t l o n s  i n  N i g e r  and B u r k l n a  Faso t h e  
b rg lnn lng  o f  r a i n s  a t  the d r l a r  Sahr l lan locat lons I s  delayed 
by 20-30 days as compared t o  the  hlgher r a l n f a l l  l oca t lons  I n  
the Sudanlan c l l s a t l c  zone. Standard dev la t lon  o f  beglnnlng 
o f  r a l n s  1s a l s o  h l g h e r  a t  t h e  d r l e r  Ioca t lons .  Endlng o f  
r a l n s  I s  l e s s  v a r l a b l e  as r r f l r c t e d  by lower  s tandard  
devlat lons. These d l f f e r r n c a s  I n  t h e  beglnnlng and endlng o f  
r a l n s  r e s u l t  I n  l a r g e  d l f f r r a n c e r  I n  t h e  l e n g t h  o f  t h e  
growlng season. Standard dev lat lons of the length of growlng 
season show t h a t  I n  d r y  y r a r s  t h o  l e n g t h  o f  t h e  g r o w l n g  
season could be very short, specially I n  the  Sahel lan zone. 
We have observed a s t rong  assoclat lon between t h e  date 
o f  o n s e t  o f  r a l n r  and t h e  l e n g t h  o f  grow l n g  r ra ron .  E a r l y  
onse t  o f  rains* r r l a t l v e  t o  t h e  computed mran d a t e  o f  onsa t  
f o r  a  g l v e n  l o c a t i o n ,  r e s u l t e d  I n  a longer  g r o w l  ng season. 
For  t h e  computed s e r i e s  o f  X, Y and Z f o r  a  g l v r n  l 0 ~ a t l O n  rr 
have used t h e  Kolmogorov-Salrnov t e s t  f o r  goodness o f  f  It of 
a  s p e c i f l e d  d l s t r l b u t i o n .  For a l l  the  loca t lons  tested, the 
paraaeters XI Y and Z fo l l owed a normal I l s t r  lbut lon. 
We computed p r o b r b l  l j t l a a  o f  growing season lengths f o r  
e a r l y ,  no rma l  and d e l a f e d  o n s e t  o f  r a l n s .  R e s u l t s  f o r  
s e l e c t e d  l o c a t l a n s  (Tabf'a 11) show t h a t  an e a r l y  o n s e t  o f  
r a l n s  o t t e r s  a  l o n g e r  g r o w l n g  s a r s o n  w b l l e  d e l a y e d  o n s e t  
r e s u l t s  i n  considerably shor te r  g rou lng  season. 
The I m p l l c a t f o n s  o f  t h e  above a n a l y s l s  a r e  t h a t  c r o p  
management t r c t l c s  I n  t h e  Sahel I a n  zone r a y  have t o  b e  
a l t e r e d  depending upon t h e  onset o f  ra lns.  Ye developed 
a  methodology termed ~ I e a t h e r - r e s p o n s l v r  Crop Management 
T a c t l c s m  t h a t  c o r b l n e s  t h e  know ledge  f rom t h e  I n l l y S l S  o f  
h l s t o r l c a l  r a l n f a l l  data r l t h  c u r r e n t  W a t h a r  t o  make changes 
I n  t h e  management t a c t i c s  dependlng on  t h e  onse t  o f  r a l n s .  
The f l r s t  t l a l d  t e s t  o f  t h l s  r r t h o d o l o g y  was c a r r l e d  o u t  
d u r l n g  t h e  1986 r a l n y  season a t  ISC and r a  continued t h l s  
t e s t  d u r l n g  t h e  1987 r a l n y  season. R o s u l t s  f rom t h e  1986 
season (Table 2) as w e l l  as t h e  p r e l l m l n a r y  r e s u l t s  t t o r  the  
1987 season suggest t h a t  I n  years w l t h  e a r l y  onset of rains, 
I t  I s  p o s s l b l e  t o  h a r v e s t  t w o  r a l n t e d  c r o p s  I n  a  r e l a y  c r o p  
o f  millet-cowpea thereby ensur lng an e t f e c t l v e  e x p l o l t a t l o n  
o f  t h e  long growing saason. Ourlng years w i t h  delayed onset  
o f  rains, shor t  d u r a t i o n  C u l t l v a r s  should be sown. 
C h a r a c t e r l z o t l o n  o t  t h e  length o f  r a t  (o r  dry)  s p e l l s  and t h a l r  
p r o b a b l t l t l e s  d u r l n g  t h e  c r o p  g r o w l a g  season t o  eva lua tm t b e  
drought  r l s k s  t o  millet and sorghum f n  West Atr lca. 
P rocedures  f o r  Computa t lon  o f  d r y  spel  I s  a v a l  l a b l e  I n  
t h e  l l t a r a t u r e  a r e  o f t e n  b a s e d  on  a  m o n t h l y  c a l e n d a r .  
R e s u l t s  o f  these  a n o l y s a s  have o n l y  I l a l t a d  v a l u e  t o r  
s p e c l f  l c  app l  l c a t l o n s  t o  sorghum and m l  l l e t  I n  West A f r  I C ~  
s l n c e  sow l n g  da tes  o f  t h e s e  c r o p s  and c r o p  phmnology chan l 
w i t h  r a I n f a I 1  d l s t r l b u t l o n  each year. To overcome t h f s  
problem8 we used t h e  s p e c l f  I c  d e t l n l t l o n  o f  o n s e t  o f  r a l n s  
I n  each year  as t h e  sew ing  d a t e  and computed t h e  l e n g t h  o f  
dry  s p e l l s  (or  days u n t i l  next  day w l t h  r a i n f a l l  g rea tn r  than 
a  th resho ld  value) a t  different p r o b a b l l l t y  levels. 
Dry s p e l  l l e n g t h r  a t  90% probab f  I l t y  l e v e l  f o r  Nlameyt 
N l g e r  (aean  annual  r a l n f a l  l 560 ma), Kaolack, Senegal (800 
an), O U ~ Q ~ ~ O U ~ O U ,  B u r k l n a  Foso (830 mm) and Slkasso, M a l l  
(1300 m m )  a r e  shown I n  F l g u r e  1. These da ta  show t h a t  d r y  
s p e l l s  I n  t h e  emergence t o  p a n l c l e  l n l t l a t l o n  phase (up to  20 
DAS) are aore  probable than those dur lng  pan lc le  l n l t l a t l o n  
t o  f l o r e r l n g  phase (20-60 DAS). A t  Niamey, t h o  leng th  o f  dry  
s p e l l s  I n c r e a s e s  w l t h  t l m e  a f t e r  90 DAS. Kao lack  and 
Ouagadougou w I t h  n e a r l y  s  lm l l o r  neon  annual r a  l n f  a  1 l show 
I m p o r t a n t  d l f f e r e n c e s  I n  t h e  l e n g t h  o f  d r y  s p e l l s .  The 
leng th  o f  d r y  spel 1 s  becomes progress l v e l  y  longer a f t e r  100 
DAS a t  Kaolack and a f t e r  120 OAS a t  Ouagadougou. 
Since the  d ry  s p e l l  a n a l y s l s  shown I n  F l g u r e  1 I s  basad 
o n  t h e  computed d a t e  o f  sow lng  f o r  each y e a r  o f  r a l n f a l l  
r e c o r d s  a v a l l a b l e r  t h e s e  d a t a  c o u l d  be used as a  g u l d e  f o r  
t h e  v e r l o u s  m e t u r l t y  d h r e t l o n s  o f  v e r l e t l e s  t o  b r e e d  I n  
d i f f e r e n t  l oce t l ons .  A) Nlemey, b r e e d i n g  r t r a t e g l e s  shou ld  
b e  o r  t e n t e d  t o w a r d s  m a t r r l t y  I n  80-90 days, f o r  K a o l e c k  100 
days, f o r  Ouegadougou 110-120 days end f o r  S l k e s r o  140 days. 
( 1 )  S l v a k u a a r ,  M . V . K .  1 9 8 6 .  A g r o c l  l m e t o l o g l c ~ I  
c o n s l d e r e t  I ons  I n  sorghum Improvement resea rch  I n  West 
A t r l c a .  Pepe r  p r e s e n t e d  a t  t h e  R e g l o n e l  Workshop on  
Sorghum Improvement, 21-24 October 1985, Brmekor We1 1. 
( 11 )  Peacock, J.M. end M.V.K. Slvekumer .  1986. Screening t o r  
d r o u g h t  r e s l s t e n c e  I n  so rghum (Sacghul LlcalnC 11.1 
Moench) r l t h  p e r t l c u l a r  r e f e r e n c e  t o  Sub-Seheren 
A f r l c a r  R o l e  o f  env  l r o n a e n t e l  p h y r  l o l o g y .  Pape r  
presented a t  t h e  l n t e r n a t l o n c l  d rough t  symporlum on food 
g r a l n  p r o d u c t t o n  I n  t h e  s e m l - e r l d  r e g l o n s  o f  sub- reharan 
A t r  Ice, Na l rob  Is Kenya, OAU/SAFGRAD. 
( I  l 1) S lvekuu iar ,  H.V.K. 1986. Ana l  y s e  des p r o b a b l l  1 t e e  de 
s e c h e r e s s e  - A p p l l c a t l o n  e n  a m e l l o r a t l o n  e t  a I e  
production du s o r g h o  e t  du n i l  en A f r l q u e  au r u d  du 
Sahara. Pages 116-128 ~n S e n i n e l r e  sur  H I I A s s t r t a n c e  do 
l a  Cl  l a a t o l o g l e  s t  I ~ A g r o u i e t e o r o l o g l e  a  I lAg r  l c u l  turen, 
16-17 o c t o b r e  1986, Boueke, Cote d l i v o l r e .  
( I v )  S l v a k u m a r ,  M . V . K .  1987.  P r r d l c t l n g  r a l n y  s e a s o n  
p o t e n t l a l  f r o m  t h e  o n s e t  o f  r a l n s  I n  t h e  Sahe l  I a n  and  
Sudan lan  C l  l a e t l c  zones  o f  West A f r l c e .  A g r l c u l t u r e l  
and F o r e s t  Meteoro logy 28 (&J praesl. 
7. Work p l a n  f o r  t h e  n e x t  year  
( I )  I n  collaboration r l t h  t h e  s c l e n t l s t s  a t  t h e  USDA 
Cropp lng Systems Research Labo rn to ry  a t  Lubbock, Texeat 
r e  p r o p o s e  t o  d e v e l o p  m e t h o d o l o g l e s  t o  c o n s l d e r  t h e  
I n t l u e n c e  o f  t empere tu re  I n  t h e  c a l c u l a t l o n  o f  d rough t  
spe l  I s .  
( I  I )  A f t e r  accompl l s h l n g  work p l a n  ( I ) #  r e  propose t o  submi t  
t h e  r e s u l t s  o f  t h l s  p r o j e c t  f o r  p u b l l c e t l o n  as  an 
l n f o r a e t l o n  Bulletin. 
( l l i )  I n  v l e r  o f  I t ems  (1) and (Ill, r e  propose t o  ex tend  t h l s  
p r o j e c t  w i t h  I t s  p r e s e n t  t l t l e  t i l l  1 9 8 9 ~  s t  r h l c h  tlm. 
a  n e r  p r o J e c t  on  e x p l o l t l n g  t h e  p o t e n t l e l  o f  t h e  r a l n y  
season u l l l  be  subml l ted .  
I I 
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Trb Io  2. O r r t r  4.4 boy ~ ( r l d r  (kg La"b rrtrr e r r  (am) r r d  r a t o r  use 
o f f  l c l racy  (kg Lo em-') of m l l  l r t -oorpr r  roqueat la l  oropplag 
S ~ S ~ O U *  ISC* Ylgor .  1066 r r l a y  smrson. . 
MII1.t 
Trrmtmrnt 
Craln Strar  Mator 
yI.11 y l a l d  u r r  
Matrr  ura Gr r ln  Hay Matrr  Watar u r r  
r t t l c l r n c y  y I r I d  y l r l d  u r r  r t t l c l r n c y  
Graln Strrr G r r l n  Hay 
f igure 1 . Nwnkr d days until lhr nerf rainfall greater than l o r n  
[at 90.1. probability Cvtl ) at ulcclcd locotions in W e t  Africa. 
tCltlSAT R E S I E W ,  PROJECT eR0011E88 REPORT 
F $1. ProJect Iambor 
r: 1 ak 5ortsb) rs 
12. ProJect Trtle r llultllocrtlon Water Brlrncr Studlrs in 
N l gar 
3. ProJect Sclertlst(s) r M. V.  K ,  Slvrkurrr (WVKS) 
4, Prrlod covored by thr report (Yonth/Year) t 
Frorr Hay 1984 Tot August 196? 
5. Sumrry of Progress Report t 
Effect of tortillzor end locatlon on the rater oarr growth and 
ylrld of mlllet 
MI1 let was grown at Sadore (moan annual ralnfal l 560 
am). Dosso (640 nml and Bengou (840 om). We sppl led N, P and 
K at 4 5 ,  20 and 25 kg/ha or no tert l 1 lzrr; bare sol l war an 
addltlonal treatment, At the three sltrs selocted neutron 
access tubes have been lnstrllrd and roll water balance, 
growth and y Ield data were collectad durlng 1964, 1985 and 
1986. 
Thore were slgnlfIcant dlfferrnces In the ralntrll 
dlstrlbut Ion at the thrro locatlono ovrr thr throo yerrr. At 
all the three locetlonsr drymatter accumulatlon patterns were 
dlffrrrnt and fertlllzrr treatment slgnlflcantly lncrrasrd 
the dry matter production. For example, durlng 1985 totel 
drymatter productloa and It8 accuaulatlon In dlfforent plant 
components Increased from Srdore to Brngou (Fig, 1 )  and was 
slgnlflcantly Influenced by thr frrtlllter treatment. An 
Important consequence of the use of fertlllzers Is lncreasrd 
water use efflclency (WUEI. Early vlgorous Qrowth bullds up 
a larger canopy that shades the ground rarly In thr rsasonr 
when a slgnlf lcant proportlon of thr water Is lost through 
sol1 evaporstlon, ard helps In rtfectlve and rfflclrnt usr of 
the scant ralnfall. At three locatlons substantial Incrsasas 
In WUE were observed w lth the use of fertl 1 lrer (Table 1). 
Slgnlflcant enough, the order of magnitude of lncrrasa In the 
W U E  wlth fertll lzrr use was greatest at Sedorr whrre the 
seasonal ralntall war thr lowest of tho thrre locatlons. 
lncrerses In water use efflclency duo to fertilizer were.354X 
at Sadore* 208s at Dosro and 1521 at Bengou. 
Evrlaatlon of ratrr use, grouth and ylrld of all let, sorgbumr 
grooadnot, mi l let/groundautr aad a I l latlcorpea at Bengor In 
Southrrn Wlger 
A t  Bengou where the mean annual ralnfal l Is 840 mr and 
soils have a hlgher clay content, since 1986 we hsvr been 
studylng the water use, growth and ylrld of f lve dlffrrrnt 
c r o p p i n g  s s r s - -  l e t  sorghum, g r o u n d n u t ,  
r l t l e t / ~ r o u n d n u t  and rlll@t/cowpea. D u r l n g  1986, r a l n f a l l  a t  
Bengou was 866 mfn and t h a r e  w e r e  p e r l o d s  w l t h  s u b s t a n t l a l  
a m o u n t s  o f  d r a i n a g e  I r O m  t h e  s o l l .  I n  t h e  a b s e n c e  o f  
t e n s l o r e t r t c  data* It I s  d l t f l c u l t  t o  c a l c u l a t e  t h e  d r r l n a g e  
beyond t h e  r o o t  zone. Our lng  t h e  1987 r a l n y  season, s t u d l e s  
on t h e  r e l a t l o n ~ h l p  b e t w e e n  volumetric w a t e r  c o n t e n t  and 
t e n s l o n  f o r  t h e  t w o  r o l l  t y p e s  a t  Bengou a r e  under  way and 
t h e s e  d a t a  w l l l  be  used  t o  compute d r a l n a g e  I n  t h e  w a t e r  
ba lance equation. Hence water  use da te  f o r  t h e  r e s u l t s  f rom 
t h e  1986 season a r e  n o t  p resen ted  hare. 
G r a l n  and fodder  y  l e l d s  f o r  d l  f  f e r e n t  c ropp  l ng  r y r t e m s  
w l t h  and w l t h o u t  f e r t l l l r e r  a t  Bengou t o r  t h e  1986 r a l n y  
season a r e  p r e ~ a n t e d  I n  T a b l e  2. I n  a b s o l u t e  t e r m s *  o f  t h e  
d l f t e r e n t  component crops, sorghum gave t h e  h l g h e s t  g r a l n  end 
fodder  y  l e lds ,  b o t h  w l t h  and w l t h o u t  f e r t l l  l zer .  Howevrr as 
a  c r o p p l n g  sys tem,  m I l l e t / c o w p e a g a v e  t h e  b e s t  r e t u r n s .  
6. P u b l l c a t l o n s  
7. Work p l a n  f o r  nex t  year 
I) R a l n y  season 1987 1s t h e  f  l n a l  season o f  f l e l d  t r l a l s  I n  
t h l s  p r o J e c t .  O u r l n g  1987-88, we w l l l  e v a l u a t e  t h e  
available s o i l  w a t e r  b a l a n c e  m o d e l s  f o r  e f f a c t l v r  
s l n u l s t l o n  o f  w a t e r  b a l a n c e  I n  t h e  s a h e l  r e g i o n  
u s i n g  t h e  s o l l - c r o p - c l l m a t l c  data. A f t e r  t h l s  phase t h l s  
p r o J e c t  w l l l  be t e r r l n a t e d .  
1 1 )  Uc lng t h e  data  c o l l e c t e d  I n  t h l s  p r o J r c t r  r e  w l l l  deve lop 
p r e d i c t i v e  e q u a t i o n s  r e l a t i n g  t h e  r e s p o n s e  o f  @ I  l l e t  t o  
r a l n f a l l  and o t h e r  c l l n a t l c  f ac to rs .  
T a b l e  1. W a t e r  u s e  (WUIr g r r l n  y l r l d  ( Y )  r n d  r r t o r  u s e  
e f f l c l r r e y ( Y U E )  1 o r p e a r I m t I I r t g r o r n r t ~  s l t r s  I n  
Niger  dur l n g  r a l n y  s r rson  1985. 
S l t e  R a l n f o l l  T r r a t n r n t  MU Y YUE 
(ma) (am) ( k g  ha'!) ( k g  ham1 mm") 
Sadora 543 F o r t  l l l z o r  382 1570 4.14 
No f e r t l l  l z e r  373 4 1.24 
Dosro 583 F e r t l l l z e r  400 '1700 4.25 
No f e r t l l  l z e r  381 780 2.04 
B e n ~ o u  71 1 f e r t i l  l z e r  476 2230 4.68 
No t s r t l l l z e r  467 1440 3.08 
Table 2. 6 r a l n  and fodder y l e l d s  (kg ha") o f  d l f t r r e n t  cropplng 
systems r l t h  and r l t h o u t  f e r t l l l z e r r  Bangour r r l n y  season 1986. 
Treatment Gra ln y l e l d  Fodder y i e l d  
- 
t F e r t  - f o r t  t f e r t  - F a r t  
Sole sorghum 2980 1430 7130 4680 
Sole a l l l e t  1720 1090 56 10 3690 
Sole groundnut 1580 1480 170 170 
M I  l l e t  t630 1370 
Groundnut 250 240 
MI I l e t  1560 1 1 0 0  5230 5.080 
Coupes 1430 750 1710 1390 
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Figure 1. Contd. 
2. P r o J ~ t  T i t l e  t Measurement r n d  p r e d l c t  I o n  o f  a c t u a l  
ev rpora t lon  t r o a  sparse d ry land  r l l l e t  
crop 
3. P r o J u t  S c t e n t l s t ( s )  I J. S. Wallace (JSW) 
Institute Of H y d r o l o ~ v  
M. V. K. S lvakur r r  (MVKS) 
4. P a r l o d  covered by t h e  r e p o r t  t l lonth/Year) t 
From: Sep 1985 Tor August 4987 
5. S a u e r y  o f  Progress Repor t  a 
T e s t l n g  new I a s t r o m e n t e t l o n  ( t h e  IHYDRA' )  f o r  t h e  d l r e c t  
measoramant o f  ac tua l  rvaporet lon.  
We made d l r e c t  measurement o f  a c t u a l  e v a p o r a t l o n  o v e r  
t h e  m l  l t a t  c r o p  u s l n g  t h e  new I n s t r u m e n t  t h e  MHydra* wh lch  
employs the  eddy c o r r a l a t l o n  technlque. The new vera lon  o f  
t h e  Hydra was declgned t o  a l n t m l t e  the  e f f e c t 8  o f  teapera tu re  
Inducad ,drifts I n  t h e  h u m l d l t y  and v e r t l c a l  w l n d  speed 
s l g n a l r  and a l s o  reduce  t h e  h l g h  f requency f l u x  losses.  A 
cospar lson o f  tho cumulat lve f l u x  o f  a v a l l r b l e  energy (Rn-0) 
w l t h  the cumulat lve sum o f  ~ e n s l b l e  and l e t e n t  heat f l u x e s  (H 
+ E )  b e f o r e  ( 2 9  September 1985) and a f t e r  ( 6  October  19851 
t h e  harvest  o f  a I 1 l e t r  showed t h a t  evepor r t l ve  f l u x  recorded 
by t h e  Hydra b e f o r e  h a r v e s t  amounted t o  93% o f  (Rn-GI, 
w h i l e  a f t e r  h a r v e s t  t h e  Hydra c o n t l n u s d  t o  r e c o r d  f l u x e s  
e q u l v a l a n t  t o  n e a r l y  a l l  t h e  e v a l l a b l e  energy. The f l u x  
r e c o v e r y  r a t  lo, (H+E)/ (Rn-G) was c o n s l s t e n t l  y  c l o s e  t o  
u n i t y  (F IQ. l b )  w l t k  a  mean v a l u e  o t  0.98(&10%). 
Dur  l n g  t h e  c o m p a r a t  l v e l  y  w e t  1986  r a l n y  season, 
evaporat lon f rom tho  a l l l e t  crop was q u l t e  variable. Actual 
e v a p o r a t l o n  r a n g e d  f r o m  a r o u n d  90% o f  t h e  P E  on days  
f o l l o w l n g  s u b s t a n t l a l  r a i n s  t o  about  50 p e r c e n t  o f  PE I n  
d r l e r  r o l l .  
Estimation o f  t b e  t r a r s p l r a t l o n  component o f  t b e  t o t a l  c r o p  
avapora t lon  and d l r e c t  8easurement o f  t h o  r o l l  component o f  t o t a l  
e v r p o r a t l o n  us ing s o l l  I y s l m r t e r r .  
We e s t  l a a t e d  t h e  t r s n s p l r a t l o n  component o f  t h e  t o t a l  
c r o p  a v a p o r s t l o n  u s l n g  t h e  Penaan-Monte i th  e q u s t l o n  f r o m  
porometry measurements o f  stomata1 conductancer aerodynamic 
r a s l  stance, l e a f  a rea  I ndex, and weather data. Cont  1 nuous 
measurements o f  hour l y  average weather data were made u r l n g  
two  automatic weather s tat lons.  Date s to res  wore t r a n s f e r r e d  
t o  f l oppy  d i s c s  on a  mlcrocoaputer,  whlch was progrsaaed To 
produce an hour l y  r u m h r y  o f  weather data and a  d a l l y  t o t a l  
v a l u e  o f  p o t e n t i a l  ev$porat lon.  D l r e c t  measure8en t  o f  t h e  
s o l 1  component o t  t @ e l  e v e p o r e t l o n  was made u s i n g  r o l l  
l y s l m e t e r r  l oca ted  w l t b l n  t h e  crop. We measured comparat lve l  
h l g h  s tomata1 c o n d u u t a n c a s ~  d e s p l t e  t h a  e x t r e m e l y  h lg !  
e t m o s p h e r l c  demand. On a  day when t h e  s o l  l was wet (19 
September 19851r and p o t e n t l a l  evaporat lon was very h l g h  (8.3 
#a), t r a n s p l r a t l o n  Increased s t e a d l l y  dur lng t h e  day raachlng 
a  maxlmum I n  t h e  alernoon. Immadlately following t h e  ra ln ,  
r o l l  e v a p o r a t l o n  was h igh,  between 2 and 2.5 mm/day, w h l l a  
one week la ta r ,  It was less  than 0.5 r r l d a y .  Cuau la t l ve  so l  l 
evaporat lon was I l n e a r l y  r e l a t e d  t o  the square r o o t  o f  t l m e  
elapsed s lnce the  l a s t  r a l n  storm (Fig. 1).  
Comparlson o f  t h e  t o t a l  e v a p o r e t l o n  measured by t h e  
Hydra and t h a t  ca lcu la ted  from poromatry and l y s l n e t r y  on two 
c l e a r  days, one w l t h  wet and t h e  o ther  w i t h  dry r o l l ,  showed 
t h a t  when t h e  s o l  l was wet  t h e  agreement betwven t h a  t w o  
methods was very  good whl l e  I n  t h e  d r l a r  s o l 1 0  Hydra g a v r  
hlgher r a t e s  o f  evaporatlon. 
Weerurement o f  hour l y  r o l l  heat  f l u x  us lng  heat f l u x  p l a t e r  and 
h o u r l y  s o l 1  temperature p r o f l l e r  
We made hour l y  measuremants o f  so l  1 heat f l u x  and sot1 
t e m p e r a t u r e  p r o f  I les.  Sol l h e a t  f l u x  Inc reased  r a p l d l  y  I n  
the mornlng, reachlng very h lgh  values o f  I50 r / m 2  by mldday. 
S o l l  temperature Increased by 231 C a t  0.5 cm r o l l  depth, b u t  
b o t h  t h e  a m p l i t u d e  and t h e  phase o f  t h e  t e m p e r a t u r e  r a v e  
decreased w l t h  depth I n  t h e  r o l l .  Sol1 heat f l u x  I s  a  l a r g e  
component of the snergy balance o f  the  sparse a l l l a t  crop and 
t h e r e f o r e  canno t  ba Ignored  o r  assumed t o  be a  s p a c l f l c  
f r a c t l o n  of net  rad la t lon .  
A f t e r  r s ln ,  evaporat lve f l u x e s  were tw lce  t h e  sens lb la  
h e a t  f l u x e s  w h l l e  on days when t h e  s o l 1  s u r f a c e  was dry, 
a l m o s t  e q u a l  amounts  o f  e n e r g y  were  a p p o r t l o n e d  t o  
evaporat lve. sans i b l e  and so l  l heat f  1 uxas. 
Weasur ren ts  o f .pho tosya ihes l r  and p l a n t  water s t a t u s  
He measured photosynthesls and p l a n t  r a t e r  s t a t u s  I n  t h e  
leaves  and seed head u s l n g  a  p o r t a b l e  IRGA, a  p r e s s u r e  
chamber and an osmo8ater r e s p r c t l v a l y .  Stornatal conductance 
was h l g h e s t  I n  t h e  f l a g  I e a f  and o t h e r  upper leaves  and was 
n a l n t a l n e d  f o r  a  substantial p a r t  o f  t h e  day. L e a f  
photosynthasls  a l s o  f o l l o w e d  a  very s l m l l a r  p a t t e r n  w I t h . t h a  
h l g h e s t  r a t e s  u s u a l l y  o c c u r r l n g  I n  t h e  f l a g  l e a f .  Gas 
exchange measurements on t h e  pan lc les  showed h lgh  r a s p l r a t l o n  
r a t e s  particularly rt t h e  e a r l y  read  f l l  l l n g  stage. H a t e r  
vapor l o s s  f rom t h e  p a n i c l e s  was g r e a t e s t  I n  t h e  newly  
emerged p a n l c l e s  and decraased as t h e  p a n l c l e s  aged. P l a n t  
water p o t e n t l a l  measurements showed a  c l e a r  g r a d l e n t  o f  water 
p o t e n t i a l  up t h e  p l a n t s  w l t h  t h e  most n e g a t l v e  v a l u a s  
o c c u r r l n g  I n  t h e  p a n l c l e s  and f l e g  Iea f .  These r e s u l t s  
rugomst  t h a t  t h o  l a r v a s  m a l n t a l n  r t o m r t a  open and 
photosynthaslm procae* a l though undar g r a r t a r  water s t r a s r  
than Iaaver lowar dow6 on tha  plant.  Thasa Iaavas would than 
be t h a  r a J o r  sourca o t l  photosynthatr  usad f o r  g r a l n  Ill 1 tng. 
6. Publ l c a t l a n s  
( I )  Wal lac., J . S . ,  Gach, J .H .C . ,  R c N a l l ,  D.D., a n d  
Slvakumar, M.V.K. 1986. Maasurmant and p r a d l c t  I o n  o f  
a c t u a l  a v a p o r a t  I o n  f r o n  s p a r s e  d r y  l a n d  c r o p s .  
S c l a n t l f  l c  R a p o r t  No. 001 49/31 l n s t l t u t a  o f  H y d r o l o g y r  
Wal l lngford,  U.K. 
7. Work p lan  f o r  nex t  year 
Th ls  proJact  r l l  l cont lnua t l l  l thb  1987 crop roason. A f t e r  
data a n a l y r l s  and r e p o r t  w r l t l n g ,  t h t s  proJact  r l l l  be t.rmlnatad 
by December 1988. 
Figure 4. l b e  rc l r t lonsbip  b e t w e n  curul r t ive  r o i l  evrporrr lon rnd thm 
rqurre root of t l r  since tho f r r t  r a i n  storm. 
New Project under conriderrtion 
+ 
rcaxsrr Rrerrcb Project O u t l i ~  
Project Ihuber; 
Old Project N d r  r 
Program: Resource nrnagement 
Project Title: Studies on crusting and rraling on Alfirols 
under riaulated and nrturrl rrinfrll. 
Project Locations: ICRISAT Centre, 
Bcieatific Staff Warns: 
4) Disciplina/Sub-Prograa Leader Nrnrsr 
Laryea K.B. KBL 
b )  Pr0jec.t Scientist Names: Bcientirt-Years 
sachan R.C. RCS 0.30 
Pathak P .  PP 0.15 
La r yea K.0, KBL 0.10 
c) Cooperating Scientist Names: 
Singh Sardar S S 
Srivastava K.L. KLS 
d) Supporting Staffr 
Research AsSociate(l) 
Field Assistant(#) 
Field ~ttendant0) 
a) Date of Start (ao/yr) 6/1987 
b) Years Revised 
c) Date of completion (mo/yr) 6/1990 
Objectives and Scope: 
1) study soil texture effects on crusting and sealing and its 
iaplications for hydrologic process on Alfisols 
2) Evaluate ameliorative practicer (tillage, crop covers, 
mulches, sand admixtures) for ure on crurtinq and sealing 
soils. 
3 )  Develop quantitr ive relrtionrhipr between soil conr- 
tituent prop@rtl& rainfa11 chara~teri#tics, 5.0 and 
soil aanagment Pr*iices and surface rtructural stabLity 
in t e r m  of infiltration, runoff and rurfoce rouphnrre. 
Alf i sols 
Crusting 
Sealing 
Texture 
Tillage 
Physical properties 
Hydrologic process 
11. Technique in brief (Methodology); 
The main experiment will consirt of a factorial coablnrtion 
of three sandy soil textures (751, 851  and 95\ rand), and three 
rain intensities in combination with (a) crurt breaking tlllapr 
(b) crop cover ( c )  mulch, and (d) other ameliorantr such rs 
inor anic and organic amendaentr. Asrerrratnr will be made under 
simufated rain using the rotating dlrr minulator. biaited 
studios undrr natural rain will allow cortrlstion between the 
effects of .each rain type and cover types with crop cover. Soil 
propertier and processes to be nearured include infiltration, 
runoff rate and soil erosion in relation to ralnfrll intensities. 
Soil crustin and hard setting (bulk denrity, rtren th and water 
content re?ntlonshlpel, rorptivity and conduetfvity of the 
crusted layer. Curst composition will be rtudled using wet 
sieving and microscopic examinlation of this sections. 
12. Source of lunds: ICRISAT Core 
13. Cost esti~tes: (Direct) 1987 1988 1989 
Operational ( recurring) 
a) Labor . 2,000 2,000 1,000 
b) Travel 
C) POL 1,000 1,000 1,000 
d) Supplies 3,000 3,000 1,000 
TOTAL 6,000 6,000 3,000 
Capital (non-recurring) 1,000 500 - 
Indirect Costs 
14. Land require.ents (ha) 
Location: RP 190 0.5 Ma 
15. Review of part background and present status; 
txtenrive arear in 'reni-arid re Lon have roilr of low 
rtcuctural stability 44 r e  known !or their tendency to torn 
real8 and crurtr at tpe rurlace. Crurtr impede reedling 
emergence reduce water infiltration, and air movement. rince 
rainfall is very erractic and unpredictable in SAT, a rainfall 
rimulator ha6 been ured in lsRADL on loerriai roil8 m d  in Mali 
on aggregated Alfirolr an4 r o m  remi-arid temperature countries. 
Quantitative studies on crurt relrted to nonaggregated Indian 
roils are lacking. Therefore it ir not porrible to exprlin the 
rerults or to tranrfer the rerult of another roil or climate. 
There ir need to evaluate to evrluate the crust behaviour and its 
effects on hydrologic procerrer and to tert alternative aeanr for 
crurt unagement. The responses to variour mean8 can be used to 
develop a uantitative approach to rocerrer involved in Crult 
behaviour an! its m a n r g e m t  to other !nvlronment. 
16. atsting linkage with other centers or rerearch 
Projects: 
No direct linkage have been ertablirhed yet but they shall be 
established in due courre particularly wlth mentor organirrtlon, 
working on clorely related eoilr and environmentr. 
Efforts will be aade to ertablirh linkrger with other 
ICRISAT Center Projects on Alfirolr and with CRIDA projects 
rtudying crupt management. 
1 7 .  Likely future courre of developmntr 
The project will be subject to periodic review8 and 
modifications. At the end of 3 yearn, findingr could be used for 
another project or to extend the approach to evrluate the 
management alternatives on field scale plotr and for other roilr 
and environments. 
18. Availability of training facility: 
In service training on crust and characterisation and hydrologic 
process will be available. Ranagement alternativer would be 
useful for extension. A Rerearch Scholar will be sought for 
studying crust~generis and hydrologic procerr modelling. 
Project Scientist Sub-program Leader Program Leader 
APPROVED 
------..------------- 
Director of Besearch 
Project No. TR-Rll-5(87) (tinked to Projrct No. Im-130( 85)IC 
Project Title: Physical and h draulic propartier relevant 
to in-eitu soif-water mrnagenent of vertic 
Inceptisols and Alfisolo 
Name of the Scientist responrlble for the project: K.B. Laryea 
Duration: 1 year 
Date of Start: 1987 
Date complection: 
Objective and scope: 
The Vertic Inceptisols cover about 27.0 million hectares and 
constitute 371 of the total land area occupied by the black roilr 
in India. The profile is very gravelly. The etrndard trchniquer 
for quantifying physical and hydraulic properties are for 
homogenous soils. A review of the literature indicates that 
nobody has as yet attempted to examine the ruitability of thase 
techniques for the gravelly soils like Vertic Inceptisole or 
Alfisols. We. need to examine a variety of therm aethodr and 
modify them to measure accurately the ph rlcal and hydraulic 
properties of these gravelly soils. Tie objectives of this 
project therefore are to: 
i. Compare known methods and select those suitable for mearurin 
the bulk density (and hence volumetric water content 1 ,  sol? 
moisture potential, hydraulic conductivity-water content 
relationship, soil water diffusivity, sorptivity, and 
infiltration rats in the field. 
ii. Use the various infiltration equations for homogenour soils 
already published in literature (e.g., Philip 1969 equation, 
Talrma-Parlange 1972 equation, etc) and deternine if the 
sorptivity and saturated hydraulic conductivity measurementr 
can predict the infiltration characteristics of the gravelly 
soils. 
Source of funds: ICRISAT 
Progrers so far: 
M m r k s :  Arrived on August 9, 1987. The project has just been 
started. 
ICRIMI mseada:ah project ProgrOS8 noport 
I 
! 
1. Project Numbor: Rll-l32(84)1C 
2. Project Titler Quantif ing inherent rite charactecirttcr lor 
predict!ng and controlling roil erosion by 
water in the SAT. 
3. Project Bcientirt(8): S ,  Singh 
P, Pathak 
4 .  Period covered by report (lonth/yerr)i March 1906 to May 1987 
5. S-ry of Progrerr report8 
The progress of work for 1984 and 1985 war prrrented In the last 
In-house Review in nay 1986. The present report Is the extenaion 
of that and covers the period of last year rainy searon. 
The data on total runoff and rediment concentration for each 
storm was collected from the bare fallow plots in both Alfisols 
and Vertisols. 
The individual rainfall storms were characterized for total 
rain, intanrity and duration, kinetic energy, erorivity indices 
and peak intensities. 
The rainfall during 1986 was below normal. Only 506 111 and 
487 mm rain were received in BW3 and RW3 rerprctively. The 
majority of storms came in t2Omm/hr intensity and only few rtormr 
produced runoff. 
Rainfall intensities at ICRISAT Center are low; lower than 
in the SAT West Africa with a comparable climate like Uali or 
Niger. 
The highest storm intensity recorded for 15 minute period 
was 88 nm/hr on February 13, 1986 in Bw3 and 80 u/hr on August 
11, 1986 in RW3. 
  he annual total kinetic ener y calculated by Hudron'r 
method was 78.6 MJ/ha/m in BW3 and 7g.3 MJ/ha/u in RW3. 
The erosivity indices calculated for 15,30,45 and 60 minuter 
period were less than 25, indicating that the period under review 
warn not very erosive year. This had an effect on runoff and roil 
loss. 
In general, the soil loss from the bare fallow plots were 
related to the steepness. Soil losses increased with plot 
length. 
Aild slopes [0.4,0.8,1,6,3t) on our plots did not 
appreciably influence rmoft lorsea. munott per unit area 
decreased with increrae In plot length. 
6. Publications: Nil 
7.  Work plan for the neit year: 
The work as planned will continue. New multirlot atructurer will 
be installed in half sf the plots In the two roils to collect and 
ranple runoff and sediaents. The data collected fro8 the two 
types of structures will be compared. Mathematical model bared 
on rainfall events will be tested urinQ tho data from previoua 
yearn. 
1. P r o J e c t  Number t RN 510 (44) IS  
2. p r o J o c t  T l t l o  ' r S o u r c e s  a n d  M a n a g e m e n t  o f  
n l t r o g e n  f e r t l l l z e r s  
3. P r o J e c t  S c l e n t l s t  r Andre B a t l o n o  
4. P e r i o d  covered by r e p o r t  t Froa  May 1982 
On-go 1 ng 
5. ObJec t l ves  
a)  To a s s e s s  t h e  p e r t o r m a n c e  o f  d l t t e r e n t  s o u r c e s  o t  
n l t r o g e n  f e r t l l l z e r s  under a p p r o p r l a t e  management systems 
b )  To a s s e s s  t h e  v a l u e s  o f  p o l n t  $ l a c e d  as compared  w l t h  
band lng and b r o a d c a r t l n g  
c )  To c o n s t r u c t  1 5 N  b a l a n c e s  I n  o r d e r  t o  d e t e r m l n e  t h e  
f e r t l l  l z e r  N  u p t a k e  and l o s s e s  t h a t  o c c u r  w l t h  d l f f e r e n t  N 
sources under d l f t e r e n t  manageaent systems 
d) To de te rm lne  t h e  e f f e c t  o f  v a r l o u s  r o l l  end a g r o c l l m a t l c  
f a c t o r s  on t h e  performance o f  N f e r t l l l z e r s .  
6 Summary o f  p rog ress  r e p o r t .  
I n  t h e  t r a d l t l o n a l  f a r m l n g  s y s t e m ,  w l t h  r h l f t l n g  
c u l t l v a t l o n r  f a rmers  were a b l e  t o  a a l n t a l n  s t a b l o  p r o d u c t l v l t y  
b u t  p o p u l a t l o n  p ressu res  and d e s e r t l f l c a t l o n  have f o r c e d  f r r n o r s  
away f rom t h l s  t r a d l t l o n a l  s h l f t l n g  c u l t l v a t l o n  and t e r t l l l t y  
d e c l l n e s  becomes more severe, 
A l t h o u g h  I t  I s  recognized t h a t  phospho rus  I s  t h e  a o r t  
l l m l t l n g  n u t r i e n t  I n  t h e  sen1  a r l d  West  A f r l c a  a  s l g n l f l k a n t  
r e s p o n s e  t o  N I s  o f t e n  o b t a l n s d  ( F I g .  1 ) .  Tho s t r e n g t h  o f  t h e  
r e s p o n s e  t o  N c a n  v a r y  g r e a t l y  d e p e n d l n g  on  t h e  N s o u r c e  used, 
t h e  method and t l m l n g  o f  I t s  a p p l l c a t l ~ n ~  and t h e  rainfall. 
Urea and C a l c l u #  ammonlum n l t r a t e  (CAN) a r e  among t h e  most  
common s o u r c e s  o f f e r e d  f o r  s a l e  I n  N ige r .  I n  an o x p e r l a e n t  
d e s l g n e d  t o  c o a p a r e  t h e  e f f  l c l e n c y  o f  bandmd N  a p p l  l e d  a s  u r e a  
(URSP Bd) o r  CAN (CANS? 061 a g a l n s t  u rea a p p l l e d  u s i n g  deep-po ln t  
p l a c e m e n t  n e a r  t h e  p l a n t  (USPG) l l t t l e  difference was f o u n d  
b e t w e e n  t r e a t m e n t s  even t h o u g h  t h e  r e s p o n s e  t o  N  was s t r o n g  
(F lg .1) .  
Because  o f  t h e  l ow  smoun ts  o f  m o l s t u r e  a v s l l a b l e  t o  t h e  
c rop ,  w l d e  s p a c l n g  ( 1 x 1 a )  i s  emp loyed  I n  t h e  p l a n t i n g  o f  
m l l l e t  i t  was t h e r e f o r e  p o s t u l a t e d  t h a t  u r e a  r a y  n o t  b e  
e f f  l c i e n t l y  used by t h e  p l a n t  I f  n o t  p l a c e t  near It. A t t e m p t s  t o  
I m p r o v e  N  u p t a k e  by deep p o l n t  p l a c i n g  u r e a  n e a r  t h e  p l a n t  
r e u l t e d  f n  poor  e f f l c l e n c y  due t o  severe  v o l a t i z a t l o n  l o r se rs .  I n  
t h e  n l t r o g e n  b a l a n c e  u s l n g  l5N1 It was f o u n d  t h a t  l o s s e s  o f  N 
u s r e  v e r y  h l g h  and I n  t h e  case o f  p o l n t  p l a c e d  urea, exceeded 90% 
o f  t h e  a l t r o g e n  aPpl led. An average o f  24.61 o f  t h e  app l  l e d  N  was 
t a k e n  u p  by  t h e  p l a n t  as a  w h o l e  o f  t h l t  10.3X o f  t h e  I a r t l l  l z e r  
N  mas f o u n d  I n  t h a  g r a l n .  Thus  t h e  a f t  l c l e n c l e r  o f  t h e  
f e r t l l l z e r s  used  I n  t e r m  o f  u p t a k o  by  m l l l e t  w e r e  v e r y  l o w  
I f a b l e  1) .  
T a b l e  1. Recove ry  o f  15 N  I n  t h e  M i l l e t  P l a n t  and S o l 1  a t  
Ha rves ts  S a d o r t ~  1983. 
15 N Recovery 
Traatmont  G r a l n  P l a n t  ( I )  Sol I 
Check - 
CAN s p l i t  band 13.0 28 .8  34.2 
Urea s p l l t  band 9.8 22.8 39.2 
Urea p o l n t  p l aced  8 . 0  2 2 . 0  25.3 
10.3 24.6 32.8 
LSD ( - 0 1  1.6 3 . 2  3.4 
a. T o t a l  r ecove ry  I n  g r a l n  and s tove r  f r a c t l o n .  
Note. 15 N  f e r t l ' l l z e r  a p p l l e d  a t  30 kg  N/ha. 
A t  harvest ,  t h e  d l s t r l b u t l o n  o f  f e r t l l  l ze rN  I n  t h e  r o l l  was 
de te rm lned  and most o f  t h e  N l e f t  I n  t h e  r o l l  was found t o  b e  I n  
t h e  s u r f a c e  0-15 cm hor izon. The abscence o f  N  a t  dapth  f u r t h a r  
I n d i c a t e s  o n l y  l l m l t e d  N Ieachlng. 
I n  an a t t e m p t  t o  I m p r o v e  s p a t l a l  a v a l l s b l l l t y  o f  t h e  N 
r l t h o u t  p r o m o t i n g  N  v o l a t l z a t l o n  CAN and Ammonlum s u l f a t e  (AS) 
( w h l c h  does n o t  r e a d l l y  v o l a t l z e )  w e r e  used I n  d e e p - p o l n t  
p l a c e m e n t  (CANG and ASG). T h l s  was compared t o  u r e a  d e e p - p o i n t  
p l  acemen t  (USG) u r e a  s u r f a c e  p o l n t  p l a c e m e n t  (US) ( a  f  a r m e r ' r  
method dof  N  a p p l l c a t l o n ) ,  and b roadcas t  a p p l l c a t l o n  o f  a l l  t h r e e  
N  s o u r c e s  (ASBl, URBl and CAN 00).  A  s t r o n g  r e s p o n s e  t o  N war  
f o u n d  ( F l g .  21. The t h r e e  b r o a d c a s t  t r e a t m e n t s  y  l e l d s  r l m l  l a r  
r s p o n s e  c u r v e s  and were n o t  d l f f e r e n t  f r o m  t h e  u r e a  deep p o l n t  
p laced. L l t t l e  response was found t o  N a p p l l e d  u s l n p  t h e  f a r m a r t s  
Sethod o f  s u r f a c e  p o l n t  p lacement l n d l f a t i n p  t h a t  most  o f  t h e  N  
app l  l e d  I n  t h i s  manner was p robab l y  due t o  v o l a t l l  l z a t l o n .  P o l n t  
p l a c e m e n t  o f  AS (ASG) and CAN (CANG) r e s u l t e d  I n  s l g n l f  l c s n t l y  
Improved y l e l d s  p robab l y  because t h e  r o l l  environment around t h e  
p l a n t  was r i c h  I n  a  f e r t i l i z e r  ND some whlch was n o t  s u c c e p t l b l r  
t o  v o l a t i z a t l o n .  
I n  t h e  Sudanlan zone o f  N lge r  where annual r a l n f a l l  I s  about  
800 mm, so rghum becomes an I m p o r t a n t  c rop.  An experiment was 
s t a r t e d  s i n c e  1 9 8 5  t o  c o m p a r e  t h e e  e f f r c t l v e n e r s  o f  u r e a  
supa rg ranu le  h i l l  p l aced  (UG) and CAN h l l l  p l aced  (CANGI compared 
t o  u r e a  b r o a d c a s t  (UBI )  and u r e a  b a n d r d  (UBd). The 15 N  d a t a  a r e  
s t i l l  n o t  ready b u t  1 l t t l e  d l f f e r e n c e  was found between N source 
and methods o f  a p p l l c e t l o n .  
1.  Pub1 l c a t l o n s  
C h r l s t l a n s o n ~  8. A. B a t l o n o ,  and P.L.G. V lek ,  1985. Fit* and  
E f f l c l a n c y  o f  n l t r o g e n  f e r t i l  l z e r t  i n  sub-sahara A f r l ca .  Agran0.y 
r b s t r a c t r  Chicago l l l l n o l s  
FuS8e I  I# L.K., P.G. S e r s t  l n l ,  A. B a t l o n o  and  M.C. K l a l  1 1986w Management  practices t o  I n c r e a s e  y l e l d  and  y l a l d  s t a b 1  I t y  o f  
p e r 0 1  n l l l @ t  I n  A f r i c a .  Paper  p r e s e n t e d  e t  t h e  l n t r r n 8 t l o n a l  
P e a r l  M l l l e t  workshop h e l d  a t  ICRISAT Patancheru# Andhra Pradarhc 
I n d l a .  I n  Press. 
Mughoghor S.K., A. B s t l o n o ,  0. C h r l s t  I a n r o n  and P.L.0, V l r k ,  
1986. mMana ement o f  n l  t r o g e n  f e r t l  l I z e r r  f o r  t r o p l c a l  Air lC8n  
s o l  I s m  I n  Jokuunye,  1.". and I l e k ,  P.L.G. I e d s )  ilanaga8aLf 01 
nlfrPam and p h ~ ~ p h n r v s  f n r ~ l l z ~ ~ &  In rvh:lnhhrm Ut lra~  
M a r t l n u s  N l J h o f f  Dordrecht ,  t h e  N r the r l snds .  
B a t l o n o r  A., C h r i s t l a n s o n ~  C.B. and Mokuunye, A.U. 1987. S o l 1  
f e r t l l l t y  Management o f  t h e  m l l l e t  producing r a n d y  r o l l s  o f  
s a h s l l a n  West A f r i c a :  t h e  N l g e r  expe r l enco  paper p r e r r n t r d  a t  t h e  
w o r k s h o p  o n ,  s o l  l and c r o p  Management s y s t e m s  f o r  r a l n f e d  
a  r l c u l t u r e  I n  Soudano-Sahellan zone. Nlamey, N lge r  January 11- 
1 8 ,  1987 I n  Press, 
C h r f s t l a n s o n r  B., A, B a t l o n o  a n d  J. Henao 1987. N i t r o g e n  
f e r t l l  l z e r  e f f  l c l e n c y  I n  a l l l e t  g r o u l n g  a r r a s  I n  N l g e r  Agronomy 
a b s t r a c t s .  New o r l eans  Lou l s l ana .  
8. Workplan f o r  nex t  y8ars.  
a )  Work on N l o s s  mechanlsa end means t o  alleviate them 
b )  Model lng  m l l l e t  response t o  H 
c )  Contribution o f  legume (Coupes o r  groundnut )  I n  N c y c l e  
f o r  r o t a t i o n  w i t h  a l l l e t .  
I = 912 + 23.95 UPBd - .31 UBPM' 21.22 WPG - -21 UBPC~ 
* 
Figure 1 Effect of Diffrtat Wrcrs, Ratas, rod WItbodr of Applfcrti~a of 
Mitqen 00 nillrt Grain Yield (Sadorr 1985). 
.. Pipre -2. Effect of Difforeat Source*, b u r ,  rad Methods of l i t r o p o  
ApplicrtiobY 00 nillet Orria Yirld (Qbery I9U). 
1. P r o J e c t  Number 
2. P r o J e c t  T l t l e  ? Sources and managamont o f  
phosphorus f e r t l l l z e r c  
3. P r o J e c t  S c l e n t l s t  8 Andre B a t l o n o  
4. P e r l o d  covered by r e p o r t :  From May 1982 
On-go1 ng 
a)  TO p r o v l d e  bas l c  data  on t h e  emounts o f  na t lvephosphorus  
I n  t h e  b o l l s  and t o  q u a n t l t y  t h e  t r a n s t o r m a t l o n s  l n v o v l n g  
n a t l v e  and a p p l l e d  phosphorus , 
b )  To c a r r y  o u t  agronomic resea rch  w l t h  t h e  r l m  o t  p r o v l d l n g  
Information on t h e  e x t e r n a l  and I n t e r n a l  p h o s p h o r u s  
requirements o f  m a j o r  c r o p s  unde r  p r e v a l  l n g  f e r n l n ~  
systems 
c )  To d e v e l o p  management practices f o r  a  more  e t t l c l e n t  
u t l l l z a t l o n  o f  phosphorus f e r t l l l z e r s .  
d )  To c h a r a c t e r  l z e  develop and Improve lnd lgenous phosphate 
r e s o u r c e , s  r h e r e  a v a l  l a b l e  as substitutes f o r  expens l v e  
Impor ted  f e r t l  I lzers .  
6. Summary o f  p rog ress  r e p o r *  
F o r  o v e r  5 0  y e a r s  l n v e s t l g a t o r r  hava o b s e r v e d  t h a t  l a c k  
o f  p h o s p h o r u s  c o n s t l  t u t e s  a  maJor c o n J t r a l n t  t o  c r o p  g r o w t h  I n  
seml a r l d  West A f r l c a .  
The sandy s o l l s  o f  seml a r l d  West A f r l c a  a r e  very  low I n  
a v a l  l a b l e  nutrients and I n  t h e  m l l  l e t - g r o r l n g  r e g l o n  o f  N l g e r  
a v a l  l a b l e  P as measured by B r a y  1 extraction h a r d l y  excaeds  5 
mg/kg  s o l  I. These sandy r o l l s  have  a  l o r  c a p a c l t y  t o  a b s o r b  
phosphates  and resu l ts -eco1og1ca l  zones have sho rn  t h a t  6s l l t t l e  
as  2 0  k g  P 0 5 / h a  can  more t h a n  d o u b l e  t h e  y l e l d  o f  m l l l e t  as  
compared v ? t h  y l e l d s  f rom u n f e r t l  l l z s d  land. 
One o f  t h e  o b J e c t l v e s  was t o  a s s e s s  t h e  p o t e n t 1 8 1  o f  
l nd lgenous  phosphate rock  (PR) t o  satisfy t h e  phoophorur ne rds  o f  
c rops .  N l g e r  has t w o  d e p o s l t s  o f  p h o s p h a t e  r o c k  (PR) o n e  I s  
Tahoua (T)  and a  second I s  t h e  Parc-W ( W ) .  O l r e c t  a p p l  l c a t  I o n  o f  
l nd lgenous  ground phosphate r o c k  Can be an econoa l c  a l t e rna t l v4V  
t o  I m p o r t e d  commerc la1  phosphorus f e r t  1 l lzers .  PRT and PRW were 
c o m p a r e d  t o  commercial s i n g l e  s u p e r p h o s p h a t e  ( S S P ) .  The l e s s  
r e a c t l v e  PRW was 48 % as e f f e c t l v e  a g r o n o a l c a l l y  a5 S S P  w h l l e  t h e  
more r e a c t i v e  t o  PRT was 16% as e f f e c t l v e  as SSP. (Fig. 1 ) .  
Agronomic e f f e c t l v e n e r s  o f  PR I s  g o v e r n e d  by  t h e  r o c k ' s  
p h y s i c a l ,  chemlca l  and m l n e r a l o g l c a l  c h a r a c t e r l s t l c r .  One aeanr  
s t o  u) l  l l ~ e  u n r e a c t l v e  rocks  I s  t o  Inc rease  t h e  p l a n t - r v a l  l a b l r  
p h o s p h o r u s  by  them l c a  I c o n b e r s  I o n  t o  a  p a r t  l a  1 l y ac  l d u l  r t r d  
p h o s p h a t e  r o c k  (PAPR) p r o d u c t .  The t e r m  PAPR r e f e r s  t o  a  
p h o s p h a t e  r o c k  t h a t  has been t r e a t e d  w l t h  o n l y  a  p o r t i o n  o f  t h e  
a c l d  ( s u l  f u r l c  o r  phosphoric) r r q u l r e d  t o  f u l  l y  c o n v e r t  t h e  
insoluble t r l c a l c l u m  phosphate t o  wa te r - so lub le  t o r n - r o n o c r l c l u m  
phosphate  monohydrate (MCP). Thus, t h e  t e rm PAPR50 Indicates t h a t  
5 0 1  o f  t h e  a c i d  r e q u l r e d  t o  p r o d u c e  a  f u l l y  r c l d u l e t e d  
s u p e r p h o s p h a t e  I s  use t o  make t h e  p r o d u c t .  PAPR p r o d u c t s  may be 
a t t r a c t i v e  t o  Produces because l e s s  r c l d  I S  ured, r e r u l  t l n g  I n  
s l g n l f  l c a n t  sav l n g  I n  f o r r l g n  exchange. f o r  example, t h e  f a c t o r y -  
g a t e  c o s t  of  P  0  ob ta ined  from s u l t u r l c  based PAPR I s  e s t l m r t e d  
a t  abou t  80% 03 ?hat ob ta ined  w i t h  SSP. 
S u l t u r l c  acld-based PAPR p roduc ts  u s i n g  parc-W PR have been 
t e s t e d  I n  seve ra l  f i e l d  t r l a l s .  R e s u l t s  show t h r t  Parc-W PAPRSO 
I s  a l m o s t  as e f  f e C t I v @  agronom l c a l  l y as commercial superphosphete 
(Fig. 2).  P r e s e n t  r e s u l t s  s t r o n g l y  I n d i c a t e  t h a t  t h i s  I e r s  
expensive p roduc t  can adequately meet t h o  phosphorus needs o f  t h r  
c r o p s  r l t h  t h e  p o t e n t l a l  o f  sav lngs t h e  n r t l o n  s u b r t a n t l a l  rums 
I n  f o r e i g n  exchange .  An a d v a n t a g e  o f  t h e  l o w  p h o s p h o r u s  
r e t e n t l o n  c a p a c l t y  o f  t h e s e  sandy r o l l s  i s  t h e  h i g h  r e s l d u a l  
e f f e c t s  o f  phosphorus f e r t l l l z e r s  even when a p p l l e d  a t  low ra tes ,  
I n  1986  t r l a l s  managed e n t l r e l y  by  t h e  f a r m e r s  w e r e  
l n l t l a t e d  a t  Gobery t o  t r s t  a  p r o m l s l n g  package o f  f e r t l l l r e r  
I n p u t  and I t s  I n t e r a c t l o n  w l t h  farm msnagement practices I n  o r d e r  
t o  o p t l m l z e  m l l l e t  production. 
Twen ty  f a r m e r s  were  s e l e c t e d  t o  p a r t  l c l p a t e ,  each f a r m e r ,  
b e l n g  a  replicate. The following t rea tmen ts  were used. 
a)  C o n t r o l  
b )  30 kg  p205/ha as SSP broadcast  and Inco rpo ra ted  
C )  SO k g  PZ05 /ha  as SSP and 30 k g  N/ha as urea,  b o t h  
broadcast  and Inco rpo ra ted  
d l  30  k g  P205/ha as SSP h  1 I 1 p l a c e d  and 30 k g  N/ ha a 8  u r e a  
h l l l  p laced 
e )  30 k g  P205 /ha  as PAPR 50 and 30 k g  N/ha as  u r e a  b o t h  
broadcast .and Inco rpo ra ted  
T a b l e  1 shows t h a t  m l l l e t  y l e l d  can  be I n c r e a s e  up t o  270% 
u n d e r  f a r m e r s f  management. PARPSO p e r f o r m e d  a r  good as  s l n g l e  
s u p e r  phosphate .  The method Of a p p l  t c a t l o n  o f  n l t r o q e n  and  
p h o s p h o r u s  d l d  n o t  have a  s l g n l t l c a n t  e f f e c t  on  g r a l n  y l e l d .  
A l s o ,  a p p l  [cation o f  f e r t l l  l z s r s  I m p r o v e d  b o t h  p l a n t  
establishment and t l l l e r l n q  very  s l g n l f l c a n t l y .  
7. P u b l l c a t l o n s  
B a t l o n o r  A. Ugo A. Mokwunye and C.A. B a a n r n t r .  1985. *Agronomic 
a n d  Economic e ~ a l u a t l o n  o f  a1 t e r n a t l v e  p h o s p h a t e  t e r t l  l l z a r  
s o u r c e s  I n  N l g e r a  I n  L I t b l l u  fPT f L L t ~ t t ~  .h
UhfrLm H e t b o r t  Ohlr and J o r r p h  6. HIQY ads. 
l n t @ r n a t l o n a l  Program I n  Ag r~ tcu l  t u r e  Purdue U n l v r r s  l t y .  
F u s o r ( l  L0K.r P.G. S e r a f l n l .  A. B a t l o n o ,  and M.C. K l a l j  1986. 
Management practices t o  I n c r e a s e  y l e l d  and yield r t e b l l l t y  o f  
p e a r l  l e t  l n  A f r t c a .  P a p r r  p r e s e n t e d  r t  t h o  I n t o r n r t l o n a l  
P e a r l  M I  l l e t  workshop h e l d  a t  ICRISITr  Pa tsnche ru ,  Andhra  
Pradesht  Ind ia .  I n  Press, 
B a t l o n o .  S.K. Mughogho and U o k ~ u n ~ y r  A.U. 1986. A g r o n o l r l c  
Evaluation o f  phospha te  F e r t  l 1 l z o r s  I n  T r o p l c a l  Air l c a m  I n  A.U. 
Mokwunye and V l e k ~  P.L.G. ( ads )  MADIQIIIP~ 01 01fLaOnP and 
&K@uSU fartl.llrars Ip laharan A t r l c e ~  M a r t l n u r  N l j h ~ f f r  
Do rd rech t r  t h e  Nether lands. 
B a t l o n o r  A, C h l e n .  S.H. and Mokwunye, A.U. 1986. C h v m l c r l  
c h a r a c t e r l s t l c s  and Agronomic va lues o f  some phosphr te  r o c k s  I n  
West  A f r l c a .  Paper p r e s e n t e d  a t  t h e  I n t a r n a t l o n e l  Synpos lum On 
D r o u g h t  I n  sub saharsn A f r l c a .  N a l r o b t ,  Krnya, May 19-23s 1986. 
I n  Press. 
B a t  l o n o r  A.8 Chr I s t i a n s o n ,  C.B. and Wokwunyr, A.U. 1987. 501 1 
f e r t l l l t y  Management o f  t h e  m l l l r t  producing sandy o o l l s  o f  
s a h e l t a n  West A f r l c a :  t h e  N l ~ e r  exper lonco papor p r r s r n t o d  r t  t h e  
workshop  on s o l 1  and c r o p  Manrgemsnt  sys tems  t o r  r o l n f e d  
agr  l c u l t u r e  I n  Soudano-Sahel Ian zone. Nlaaey, Nlger January I I- 
1 6 ~  1987 I n  Press. 
C h r i s t i a n s o n ,  B., A. B a t l o n o .  a n d  J Honao  1987. N l t r o g e n  
f e r t l l l z e r  e f f l c l e n c y  I n  n l l l e t  g r o r l n g  a r r a s  I n  N lga r  Agronomy 
a b s t r a c t s .  New Orleans Lou ls lana.  
B a t l o n o r  A. Mokwunye, A.U. Hsnso, J. and D.T. H a l l u m r .  1987, Tho 
use o f  phosphate rock  t o  b u l l d  up phosphorus f r r t l l  l t y  I n  a  Wort  
A f r l c a n  e n t l s o l .  Agronomy a b s t r a c t s  New-Orleans Lou l * l ana .  
T a b l e  E f f e c t  o f  d l f t e r o n t  sou rces  and method o t  t e r t l l l x a r r  
a? l l c a t l o n  On millet grain y ie ld ,  d e n s i t y  and t l l l e r l n g  (Gobery 
,,g,,. 
- - --------------------- 
T r e a t a e n t  Gra in  y l e l d  Dens I t y  T l l l e r l n g  
(kg /ha/ )  [ p o c k e t s l h s )  ~ t l l l e r ~ l p o c k o t )  
C o n t r o l  320 3390 3 . 8  
SSP 50 81  750 4650 5.1 
+ SSP 30 81  N30 81  = 30 kg  P2OS/ha as single super  p h o s p h a t e  
b r o a d c a s t  and I n c o r p o r a t e d  and 30 k g  N/ha as u r e a  b r o e d c e r t  and 
i nco rpo ra ted .  
PARP 30 81 N30 B l  = 30 kg P205lha es Parc-W partially ~ c i d u l r t e d  
phosphate  rock  a t  50% broadcast  and Incorpora ted.  
SSP 30  hp N30 hp = 30 k g  P205/ha as r l n ~ l e  supe r  p h o s p h a t e  h l  I l 
p l a c e d  and 30 k g  N/ha as urea h i l l  p laced. 
SSP 30 81 = 30 k g  P205/ha as s l n g l e  super phosphate b roadcas t  and 
Inco rpo ra ted .  
PZOS Rale (kglha) 
1,000 
Figure 1. Millet Grain Yield Obtained With Two Phomphrta Rock. 
(PR) and Single SuprphosphrW (SSP) at Gobery in 
Niger. Adapted from Batlono et rI (19BS). 
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Figure 2. Effect d phosphorus $ourccr and m t r  ct opp(icolion on 
pearl millet groin yie ld ( 4 ho-' ) Gobcry, Niger, mrny Icoson lM6. 
ICRISAT RESEARCH ,PROJ8CT PROGRESS RLPORT 
project Number: ~n-123(84 )IC 
project Title: Characterization of chrmical and biolo icrl 
propettie8 of selrcted Vertirolr and APflrolr. 
Project Scientist( s): K.L. Sahrswrt 
Period covered by report InonthfYrar): rtry 1986-aaptelber 1987 
suarrary of Progress Report: 
1. Phosphorus 
i. I4easurements of the sorption of isotopically rnchangrrblr 
and non-exchangeable phonphate in surlrcr rrmpler from an 
ICRISAT Alfisol and Vertisol were dona in colloborrtion 
with G.P. Warren and P.M. Lensre, at the Univerrlty of 
Reading (U.K.). Adsorption isotherms wrcr determinrd Lor 
total adsorbed and inotopically exchangeable phorphate 
(P-321, The Vertisol had a much greater rdror tion 
capacity Lor phosphatr than the Allisol. Wowever, al! the 
added P was isotopically exchangrable with P-32 In both 
soils. ~lthough Vertinol took up P nore strongly and had 
a higher capacity for P adrorptlon, all thir P rrarined in 
the forms that were exchangeable with P-32 indicating that 
all the added P remained potentially available rnd war not 
adsorbed in unavailable form. 
ii. The above results support the field and laboratory rrrults 
obtained at ICRISAT Center, which indicated that Vertlrolr 
have a low sorption capacity for phoaphorur. 
iii. The above results led to the initiation of field 
experiments at ICRISAT Center to compare the raridual 
effects of phosphorus on an Alfirol and a Vertisol. 
2. Nitrogen 
Urea hydrolysis rates were studied in the laboratory to rovide a 
basis for predictions of rates in the field. ~ a t e s  of Rydrolysis 
increase with urea concentration up to 2000 mg urea/kg soil, . at 
field capacity. Studies to determine the hydrolyrir rater in the 
field are being made under a training project (TR-RU-03). 
6. Publications: 
JA 307 Rae, J.K., sahrawat, %.La, and Burford, J.R* 1967. 
~iagnosir of iron deficiency in groundnut, Arrchi8 h ~ p 0 9 r e a  L* 
plant and sol1 9 7 (  3 ) :  353-359. 
sahrawat, K.L. 1906.  Recent develo Bents in urrrre rnd 
nitrification inhibitors. Pages a(-9, in loll alelog 8 i proceedings of the National syaporius on currenr Trendr in Sa 1 
~ i o l o g y ,  25-27 Feb 1985, Birar, Haryrnr, tndir. Rirrr, HIrYrnrr 
~ndia: Haryana Agricultural University (CP 219). 
Sahrawat, K.L., RaO, J.U. and Burford, J.R. 1987. alerentrl 
composition of groundnut leaves as affected b age and ifon 
~hlolosis. J. Plant Nutrition 10 (in presrl IEP  d4). 
7. work plan for next year. 
Sorption studies will be msdr on other vertiaolr to 4Blrrs 
variations in their P-sorption capacity. 
COLWlBaRATlVS PROJECTS 
Project No. TR-Rn-03 Linked project8 nor. ~ 8 1 2 3 ( 8 0 1 C  
project title: Rates of nitro en trrnrtormrtions arrocirtod 
with the hydt~!~sls of urea i n  ~lfiaol8 
and Vertirolr, 
Collaborating institute: ~ P A U  
scientists 
a) Collaborating Institute: O.W.L. Jryrkuarr 
( n . v ,  8hrntaram) 
A. Shlvbrrj 
b )  ICRISAT: U.L. Sahtrwrt 
J.R. Burford 
Duration 
a )  Date of start: 1985 
b) Date of completion: 1988 
Objectives: 
To determine the rates of hydrolysis of ureb, and accumulrtion O f  
ammonium and nitrate, in Vertirolr and ~lflsols in the field. 
Source of funds: ICRISAT 
Progress so far: 
The field experiments conducted so far on the Alfiaol and 
Vertisol have shown that urea hydrolysis rates rebrurrd in the 
field are very low ( <  1m /kg soil/hr) and are nuch lower than the 
rates commonly record.8 in Iaboratocy incubation' 15-20 nglli9 
soil/hr). Current experimentation ir cxanining the cauuer. 
Remarks. 
Initial progress was hindered by equip.ent breakdown, 
ICRISAT RgSSARCtl PROJECT PR001188 1110RT 
I. Project Number: R W - I ~ O (  8 s ) ~ ~  
2. Project Title: Assessment of atmospheric pollutants at 
ICRISAT Center and their i#plic8tlOna 
for crop growth 
3. Project Scientist( s) : U.L. Sahrawrt, J.A. Hightarn, 
C.6. On J.R. Burtord, 
Pier. s!A~~ 
4 .  Period covered by report: nay 86 - Sept. 87 
5. Summary of Progress Report: 
1. The report by a conrultrnt, Mr. U . J .  Colls of 
Nottingham Univers) ty (~ebruary-March, 1986 I conti r u d  
the desirability of assessing the importance of 
atmospheric pollution at ICRISAT Center. 
2. The main identified rource of pollution is the l?ratap' 
steel-recycling plant, located to the north-*rat of 
ICRISAT Center. Importance given to known ollutanta in8 
high--particulate emi6sionsj moderate--8ufphur dioxide$ 
(probably) low--nitrogen oxide8 (MOx)l probably not 
important--carbon dioxide. 
3. The selection and means of aqulsition of the approprirta 
specialized equipment is underway. 
4. Heasorements of the composition of rainwater at ICRIMT 
Center over the current rrportln period are in agreeunt 
with aeasurements madm in earlier year#. The annual 
depoeition ir about 8-9 kg rul hate-8/ha and 6-8 kg 
inorganic-./ha. N.J. Collsl prehainary opinion rra 
that these depoaitiour were of s regional nature, and 
were not related to localized pollution sourcer. 
6. Publications: Nil (one in preparation, by the conrult&nt) 
7 .  Work plan for next year: 
Extension of project is sought to allow t i u  for rcquiaitlon 
of equipment. 
1. Project Number: RII-II~(~Q)~C 
4. ~crriod covered by report IHonth/rear)t nry 86 - Iept. 07 
5. s u m a r y  of Progress Report: 
~edium-term (3-year) f irld rxprriaentr have been commenced on 
an Alfisol and a vertirol to arrerr the residurl elfretr of 
fertilizer (water-soluble ) phoaphorur . There will br 
asoerred by the conventional meanr of cro yield8 and uptake 
of phosphorus tor 1-2 year8 after app!isation ot P .t 
different rates1 additionally, however, the resldurl eCL@ctr 
will be also aasessed by measuring the response# of e teat 
crop to current application of horphorur. Thm 1 8 t t W  
experimental approach has bean rarefy used in aqrisulttlt* 
research. 
6. Publications: Nil 
7. Work plan for next year: 
The above two experiaentr will be continued for rnother two 
years, that is, until tho end of the 1989 season. A 
subsequent 'uniformityr crop aay be derirrble in 1990, 
depending upon the experimental rerultr obtrined. 
2. Project Title : Tree-crop interaction in rgrofotertry 
systems. 
3. Project Scientist(s) : Ong, c , ~ ,  
Walker, T.S. 
R090, T . J .  
Sahrawet, K.L. 
Pbthhk, P. 
Sardar Singh 
4. period covered by report (Honth/yearl I Jul. 116 - J u l .  07 
5. Summary of Progress Report: 
1. Systematic designs IRI-110(6111c1. Data tor throe yerrr 
have been analysed for effects of row orientrtion m6 
spacing expertmonte (2-way design). Row orienthtion 
appeared,to have some efiect during the flrrt month ot the 
kharif season but towardr the end of tho reason there wem 
no significant differecer betw0On trertuntr. suntlower 
was consistently more effected by leuoena thrn rorghurr, 
Spacing experiment clearly indlcrtrr that c08p.titlon ie 
extremely aevere at rpacingr closer than 5 m. Both 
experiments will be dlrcontinued by 1906. 
2. Soil conservatian [RH-109(85)IC] and RN-l22(84)1CJ. 
Extensive soil sampling war carried at the be inln ot the 
experinent and a final sampling will be done !a 1907, tb. 
fourth year of tree growth. Erosion studies and yield 
measurements were also made but the plot rire war too 
small and major edge effect from tree6 of adjacent 
treatment .may confound the findings, An alternative 
experiment nay be needed for future work, 
6. Publications: 
Ruda, A.K.S. and Ong, C.K. 1987. Crop riwlrtlon .ode], rnd 
some implication8 for rgroforertr ryrt.88. 
zmr,wHonNsp wor~shop on tho *pptlcation ot 
neteorology to Agroforertry B r t e u  Planning and 
Rmageunt, Nairobi, Kenya, 9-11 r J .  UI7. 
7, Work plan for the next year: 
1. Because of the severe competition betwoen leucsena a d  
crops the emphasis has changed to method6 of reduein 
tree-cmp interaction. A new e x p r i r n t  using perormi.! 
~ i g e a p e a  as a multipurpose tree hrs been initiated 
~ e t t i 8 0 l ~  to co.plrr the operrtionrl and 0 0 o n ~ f i a  
advantage of two spatial arrrnpeuata which give a i d i d  
or ~ b x i - 1  tree-crop Lpteraction. 
2. soil conservation work should conalder other tree ap1cie8 
such as indigenious rpecirs rr lmucaen4 in not kh* b.@t 
for Soil fertility or phyricrl amelioration. Bpeoie8 
Dalbsrgia sisto and Carsir airmil grow re well a 8  leuaa*m 
and may be more appropriate for long term rtudier on roil 
conrervation. 
- 
1 0 .  m j w t  N w c t  Uiw p 1-1 (,m) m p w ~ r c r  
2, Old Project Nwibrra 1-1 
3,. PgoOrm' ltesource Haa(lcrment 
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recurring) 
l n d i l e c t  Cootr ' 
Location 
R @ v l r w  o f  p e t  background (nd yrrrpnt r t ~ t u r l  (10 l i n e r  MU.) 
Prlstlng 1lnl;rpe with other canteta or tererrcb 
projects: ( 0  liner urlwmt 
- I 
I 
I 
Likely future coursr of d r v t l u p t n r ~  10 linrv url lurl  
Avrilrbllity of trrlnln~ frclllty~ (4 liner ~rxlluml 
> project Scir~tirt .Jig- Sub-Pr rrr Loo r Proqtrr b o l t  
1. ~ r o j a c t  No. TR-M-01 Linked project lo. ~~-ILl l l@s)rC 
2. Project Title: Root coapetition brtrem crops bad Mucbenr 
in allay cropinq, a 
3. Name of the Collaborative Instituter Uaiverrlty of wottingham 
4. lame of scientilts responrible for the  project^ 
(a) ~ollrborative Xnrtitutr: Ier. Scholrr J.8, C0Clett I U , I )  
C.R. Black 
Unlverrity of wottinghr~ 
(b) ICRISAT : C . X .  Ong and J.L. nontrith 
5. Duration: 
(a) Date of start : 14 April 1986 
(b) Date of completion : 31 March 1988 
6. Objectives: Ph.D. thsris research 
7 .  Source of funds: Self 
8. Progress so far: 
Agroforestry coabination ot rillrt/feucrsnar 
Results for 1986 confirmed that alley cropping inprover the 
temperature, humidity and windspeed for crop proutb but the 
extent of amelioration war ~srglnrl compared to the roirture 
competition between the two rpmcier. Prevention of root 
competition by polytheno root barrier rrrulted in 40% 
increase in yield of intercropped millet. 
9. Remarks: Nil 
2. Project No. TR-RW-14 (Wv) Linked Project Wor. ~ - 1 0 9 ~ 8 9 ) ~ C  
R#-12205)1C 
2. Project Title: Response of tree8 and crop$ ta canopy 
mnrgsment md environwnt~1 modification. 
3. Nan0 of the Collaborative Inrtitutet 
4. Name of scientists rerponrible for the project: 
(a) PDC : J. Daniel8 (Bri brnkrl 
(b) ICRISAT : C.K. Ong and I.&, Lee 
5. Duration: 
(a) Date of start I 1 Bept. 1967 
(b) Date of cbmpletlon I 1 Bept, 1989 
6. Objectives: 
1. To investigate the effect of revere defoliation or runin 
leucaena. 
P f on the root activity and nitrogen fixing rbi kty 0 
2. To relate the biological activity of roil8 to the ahanger 
i n  the miccoenvironment i n  agroforsrtry ryrtrar 0.9. roi l  
temperature and roirture. 
3. To develop canopy managemmt practice which Inccrrror the 
productivity of cropr, tress, and roil&. 
7. Source of funds: ECRISAT 
8. Progress so' far: Nil 
9. Remarks: Yet to arrive. 
1. Project NO. TR-RN-12 
2. Project Title: Cropping Bysten8 x qenot inter&ction win9 
fertiliaez or mnaPrmntTctor.. 
3. Name of the Collaborativr Inrtitutrr APAU 
4. Name of rcientirtr ttrponriblr Lot the projeat~ 
(a) n . 8 ~ .  
(b )  ICRISAT 
t M.J. rtrirr (Ilorrnbiqu*) 
I C.K. ong 
5. Duration: 
(a) Date of start t 15 August 1905 
(b) Date of completion 1 15 August 1987 
6. Objectives: 'M.Sc. thrrir rtrrrrch 
7. Source of funds: IDRC 
8. Progress so far: 
Work was carried out on a uisr/groundnut syrtrm at different 
sowing dates and pattern of intrtcroppinp. tirrt draft of 
thesis is ready for rxaminatfon in Augurt. 
9. Remarks: Nil 
ICISLSAT -= n#UII11 IlrmRP 
> $ !  
4 1 
I. Project Muber r ~ n - i i 2 { 8 5 ) ~ ~  
2- p ~ j e c t  Title 
~~cro@lllotol~gy of plrnt ~ m n i t i e r  
3 .  Project Scientist(s) : on c , ~ ,  S , ..a. 
BinpX, 8.D. 
Subrananyam, ?. 
4 *  Period Covered by report (lonth/year) a Jwr. 86 - Jul. 67 
5 .  Summary of Proqreaa Report: 
1. Hicroclimate ot millst/groundnut inter crop^ 
h i  is a aultidiaciplinrr experiment involvir 
scientists from groundnut padology and phyriolo ritl 
the wain emphaaia on leaf a p t 8  of growdut. In l9fj and 
1986 the incidence of leaf spot8 wan among the lowest ever 
recorded in IC brcauae of tho drought. Conditions w r e  
excellent for apore garmination but dry epallr prevmted 
developaent of leaf apota. Inatead data wore eroellent on 
drought interaction with aicrocliute. In 1985, L I B  war 
1.6 in contrast to 0.8 for 1986 and 1.3 in a n o r u l  
rainfall aeason. 
2. Agroforestry combination of aillet/le~~a@nr: 
Results for 1986 confirmed that alley Cro ping inprove8 
the temperature, huaidity and windaped !or crop growth 
but the extent of amelioration wrr urginrl compared to 
the moisture competition between the two s airs. 
prevention of root coapotitlion by pol then@ coot CErier r resulted ip 408 increase in yield of ntercr0pp.d millet. 
6. Publications: 
Ong, C.K. 1987. Cbaracteriaation 0: tho nicroenvironunt: 
neasurement Technipurn, in Boil, Water, and Crop 
Livestock Management SY8te.8 for Rainfed AgCiculture in 
the Sudano - Sahelian Zone', Uiauy, 11-17 January 1907, 
Corlett, J . E . ,  Ong, C.X. ,  and Uack, . 1987, 
nodification of microcli~te in alley-cropping and 
intercropping in WMO/IC~p S F  oli~ll on "Agrocwtrorology 
of ~gr0f~r.stryU, February I))!, Hairobi. 
7. Work plan for the next year: 
1. ~illet/groundnut intercrop is bring rep.ated tbir year in 
anticipation of a better rainfall for n o r u l  direare 
tal+rrtatioa. PoMdo witb grouadn~t eatamlogy v l l l  a1.o 
prrrticipato in so ember 1987 to monitor losf-llmr 
- latfon and dam* If good direarr ir rroorded ia !% tha expecl80nl 4 1 1  b. totaiaated. 
2. Agcoforrrtr . ~fllo~lrucrona ir k i n  rrpertod t b i l  w a r  
tiad dopondkg on tb. roaults obtrlnot n u ooaanlrat* 
on a groundnut/louc~onr ry8t.m r ~ o t o  nodjitioatiw of 
nicroenvironaeat my br MCI pronounced. 
1. W ~ l j e c t  Title a hgroforertry er-mte rarlyrir .nd ZLOU 
/ I research. 
3.  Project Scientists : Van Den aa~dt, R. J .  
Walker, T.S. 
ong, C.K. 
Rsunmdan, P 
Gillivrr, O 
5. Summary of progress report: 
a. Ex-ante rnalysis. The economic prorpctr of rgrotorrrtr 
interventions in India's SAT were evrluated with re ard to (if 
the importance of exi8ti.g a rotorertry r y r t m ,  (17  the 
for I nergistic tree-crop !nteractionr. ( 3 )  the potrntial ol 
perennfrl/annual intercropping land use ayrte~8, .nP 1 0  
alternative end uaes, 
Across agroforestry syrtemr and/or intervrntionr in 
India'e SAT, present econoric iaportmce and the #cop. lor 
tree-crop interactions are inverrrly related. Byitrar that 
are now important have a low potontirl tot trer-crop 
interaction1 syfitens with potrntial for ruch interaction8 rrr 
not now sown extensively by iarnerr. Emerging exporiuntrl 
evidence indicated that narrow1 rprced alloy cro pin9 nystrlr 
will not compete econmically r!th conv.ntlona1 lfeld c r o ~ i n 9  
systems in India's SAT. The demand for fodder is inarrrr ng, 
and fodder i r  the end use that meshe8 best with ICRII&T'P'a 
present mandate. 
The econol~ic prospects Lor agroiorertry fntecvrntfons are 
not sufficiently bright to warrant tho core funding of r 
separate program unit to conduct and integrate egroforertry 
research. Several of the more roriting rgrotorertry t h e r e  
that are a110 more in tune wit[ m r m T p 8  crop and .rer 
mandates can be accomodated v i  thin the exlrting or propored 
reeearch units within the Renource R&nagerent Pro ram. 
Priority a s  for economic investigation included 
interdisciplinary research on the ~ltlaittion of productlon 
possibility curves for tree and crop rpeciec co.binrtlonr, &n 
evaluation into the consequences of the rapid diffusion of 
far. forestry systems, an enquiry into why tree fodder u r k e t e  have been so slow to develop, and an arrerraent of the d r u n d  
for leucaena. 
Field work. evaluation of different perennial pi eongar for 
agroforestry user war carried out on both L!~~SOIS and 
Vertisols and preliminary analysis indicate8 that it ir 
productive than leucaena et IC. rue1 wood production of rbout 
20 t ha could be obtalwd rfter r clod of 18 aonth8 On 
Verticals. The same production C O U ~  be obtained In Alfirol8 
but with irrigation. ~t is clear that prrnnirl pipronpra 
should be tested in rprofore6try r rten and nore qrnotypr8 
should be evaluated. Work on mu1 t!rtoiey milleI/l.~C..n. 
expetiment has been discontinued becruse the rarerrch rcholrr 
from ~olland ha6 decided not to come this yesr. 
6. Publications: 
Bingh, R.P. , Van Den Beldt, R.J., Mocking, D., and Korwrr, 0.R. 
1986. Alley cropping In the semi-arid regions of Indlr. 
Presented at the workshop on Alley 'Cropping, narch 10-14, 
1986, International Inetitute of Tropical ~grtcutturrl 
(IITA), Ibaden, Nigeria. 
Van Dan ~eldt, R. J. 1986. ICRIBAT'S agtoforertry rerarrch 
program: methods, strrtrgy, and future emphratr. 
Presented at the conference on AgrofoKe~tr collrboration 
between IARCs and ICRII, September, l e d ,  international 
Council for Research on Agrotorertry ( l C R A r ) ,  Nritobi, 
Kenya. (Limited distribution.) 
Van Den Beldt, R.J. 1987. Aqroforertry reresrch in the trrling 
systems of the Seml-Arid Tropicr. Agronomy troup, Rrrource 
Management Program, Patancheru, Andhra Pradesh 502 3 2 4 ,  
India: International Crops Research Inatltute for the 
Semi-Arid Tropice. (Limited dirtributlon.) 
Walker, T.S., 1987. economics prospect8 for aqroCorestr 
interventions in India's SAT: irpllcationa for rerearc 1 
resource allocation at ICRISAT. Economics Group PCOgtr8# 
Report No-79, Resource Management Proqraa, Patrnchrru, 
Andhra Pradesh 502 324, India: Internstionsl Crop8 
Research Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropic@. (Lialted 
distribution.) 
Work plan for the next year : 
This project has been terminated. The result6 of the ex-ante 
analysis were presented to the Prograr Committee of the Governing 
Board in March 1987. 
1. Project Mumber 
2. Project Title : Studies of hourohold ctconOaic8, 
3. Project Scientist(s1 : K.C. 8harm 
T.S. Walker 
4. period covered by : Hay 1986-Janwty 1987 
report (month/year) 
5. Summary of Progress Report: 
Household price and expenditure elasticities were o ~ t i m t o d  for 
disaggregated commodity demand syrtemr in one 8 tudy vll lago, 
Kanzara. Output supply and factor demand functions were also 
estimated. Work . on simultaneour, estimation of houliehold 
consumption and production was initiated. Inltlal results 
suggest that thk farm profit effect of output price is not a8 
strong for diversified cultivator houn~holda in Indir'r &AT 4s 
for more specialized farm households producing paddy in the humid 
tropics. Thus viewing the farm household ao a separate 
production and consumption entity appears to be a more reaoonable 
assumption in India's SAT than in more humld repione whrre 
monoculture is common. 
6. Publications: None. 
7.  Work plan for next year: 
Household models will be estimated for two more villager, 
Aurepalle and Shirapur. The simultaneous equations approach will 
also be used to estimate consumption and production parameter8 in 
those two villages. A Ph.D. thesia will be oubmitted to the 
University of New ~ngland in 1988. 
2. Project Title : aarketed surplus, household inventocier, 
and price expectations in pT Xndla. 
3. Name of collaborative : Departaent of rconoalcr and Burine8l 
Institute North Carollna State Univerrlty 
4. Name of scientist(s) responsible for the project: 
( a )  Research Scholar : I. Renkow, J. Carlson Irdvisor) 
(b) ICRISAT : T . S .  Walker 
R.A.E, lueller 
5. Duration: 
(a) Date of s'tart : April 1987 
(b) Date of completion : April 1988 
6. Objectives: 
( a )  Investigate the impact of on-farm storage capacity and 
intra-seasonal price movements on the timing of conrumption 
and market sales of major food staples; 
( b )  Econometrically evaluate the relative i n  ortancr of arbitrape 
and food security  iris^^ motives ritR repard to inventory 
demand by different classe8 of farmers; 
( c )  Identify binding constraints on inventory-holding in 
different areas of SAT India. 
7. Source of Funds : ICRISAT 
8. Progress so far: 
A dynamic model of tiemi-Sub~i~tence farm households was 
developed. The rodel incorporates household storape 
opportunities for staple foods as well as other means of 
smoothing consumption over time (e.9. borrowing). Quarterly 
inventory and consumption schedules tor a8 jor staples have been 
constructed from the VLS data for one village (Shirapur) and are 
underway for two others. Interviews with VLS respondents have 
been carried out in ell three ~ i i l r ~ ~ ~  to deterline the nature 
and extent of storage lorn&, liguldlr conrtralntr, and Q**r 
factors affecting market behavior and Inventory demand. 
9. Remarks: 
By the end of October, quarterly inventory end conrurption terie8 
w i l l  have been Constructed for I[engar. and Aurepelle. itrtiution 
and hypothesis testlnq will take plrcr  when hrarrcher return8 t o  
North Carolina in November. A p h . ~  theei8 will. be rubaittad to 
N.C. State University by the end oC April 1988. 
, + COLLABORAQIV+ PROJECT PROW 
1 r 
1. Projedt RQ. : m-RW-10 (861 ; Linked Project Ho, r 1-311t05) 
2. PzojWt Title 8 Women's partlctpdtion in a~riaultucal 
productiont A croer-cultural, coliprrrtiva 
evaluatlon h t w e m  India'r a d  Weat 
Aftfc~'8 8AT. 
3. Name of the Collaborative Institute I Iova strtr I]niverrity. 
4. Name of scientists responsible for the projactf 
(a) Collaborative : Rerearch Scholar A.9. nmqesba, 
Institute J.L. Tate, Iowa State University 
(b) ICRISAT : T.S. Walker 
5. Duration: 
(a) Date of start : June 1986 
(b) Date of completion r June 1988 
6. Objectives: 
(a) To study the role o f  women in agricultural production in the 
Semi-Arid Tropics; 
(b) To understand the social and envito~ental Constraints that 
affect women's role in t~oueehold decision-mbkinqr and 
(c] TO compare cross-cultufa1 factors that proaots or hinder 
women's participation in agricultural production in rural 
society between India M d  Camroona. 
7. Source of funds : ICRISAT; World Food Conf@rence, 
8. Progress so far: 
Data on daily and seasonal time allocation ~d on hourbold 
decision-rnking were collected f corn 80 reegondents in eacb of two 
ICRISAT study villages in India. Those data have k n  pcocrsred, 
MB tabular analysis started in August 1986. 
9. Remarks: 
66 
~ i J b l e & ~  &&*a will be collect& on rural hou~*boLda I n  CULltBOIWY 
ia ZlW 1987 or early 1988. :k Ph.D, theria will d aubnitted t8 
1- $tat& University in 19811. 
- - ~ r p l r c ~ u  
1. Project Nwnber: 
3 .  Proqramr Resource Management 
# 
5. project Title: Evolution of component m n a y r m t  prlrotlcrr 
in farming syetem in the SAT, 
-. Project Locations: ICRISAT Center, 
village site8 in the SAT, 
7. Scientific Staff: 
(a) Discipline/Sub-Progm Leader (5) 1 
(b) Project Scientist(sl : Scientist-Years 
Walker, T.S. 
Singh, R.P.  
(c) Cooperating Scientist(6) : 
Mueller R.A.E. 1 
Hatlon P.J. 1 
RHP scientists 
National program scientiete 
(d) Supporting Staff : 
Research ~ssociat;e(e) : 1.0 
Field ~ssistant (8) : 1.0 
Field Attendant ( 6 )  : 
(a) h t e  of Start (mo/yr) : 03/1989 
(b) Peare Revised: 
(c) date of completion [mo/yr): 12/2000 
9. Objectives and Scope: (10 lines oaxinuml 
41 To identify and test the hiotorlcal requlrrity In the 
adoption of conponent aanagercnt pract Ice8 r 
b) To claroity aanagement int~rventionr by b9ro~tiiMtl~ 
zone and farhiog intenrity ro direct agclcultursl 
research and technology trrnrfer to thora areas 
where prospects ere brfphtest~ 
C) To forge closer linkages with acononlotr rnd other 
scientists i n  national progrrosi and 
d) To generate informtion on regional rosearchable yroblsfno 
which fall within fCR1SAT8s mandate and which could be 
solved with collaborative rresarch between nrtlonal progrrsr 
and ICRISAT 8cttntists. 
10. Keywords: (Haximum 71 
SAT 
Farming aystems 
Agricultural intensif icarion 
Evolution 
Lnagement practices 
Rapid rural appraisal 
11. Technique in brief (nethodology): (15 lines mbximurn) 
Sites representing broad benchmark crop, soil, and cllmatlc anvironmentr 
and locations where population density is changing ra idly will be chorm. 
In total about 100-150 sites in peninsular India, lorthaot Thail@nd, Y N t  
Africa, southern and eastern hi rlca, Uortharrt Bra:!1, isd l x i c p  a d  
Central America will be eurvdyrd with rapid curb1 apprairal Lechnigurr. 
Data will be toll-ected in field virits lasting a fw da s to on4 week 4t 
r c h  location. Parllcipatim by RAP ocbntistlt depndinp On are4 of 
interest and field of specialiebtion, would be encouraged. Tha eurveyr 
will be updated every 3-4 years during the 12-year project psriod, 
12. Source of Funds: 1CRISAT Core and donor funded 
13. Cost estiwtes: (Direct) 1989 1990 1991 
Capital Inon- 
recurring) 
Indirect Cost8 
14. md requirements lbal 
15. Review of past background and prevent status: (20 line8 max.) 
This project is in the spirit of ceserrch by HInr Ruthenbrrg on frrming 
system in the tropics and by Ester Boarcup on rgriculturrl intensification 
induced by increasing population density. More recently, rerearchera rt 
the World Bank have crrried out similar work on the rvolution of 
agricultural mecbanisrtion and land tenure syat'emo in Sub-Sahrran Afrlcr, 
Presently, World Bank and ILCA researcherr art using rrpid rural rpprairrl 
techniques in multiple village riter to etudy the tranrition fro@ 
crop-livestock interaction to croplivestock lntegratlon In Sub-Sahrrrn 
Africa, Although the propoped project relier heavily on thlr vrrllrr 
research for concepts and methods, the substantive focus on tho evolution 
of ~ n a g e m e n t  practices within farming systems in the SAT In new. 
16. Existing linkage with other centers or cen~acch projectu: (8 lines 
maximum) 
Linkage& could be developed witb otter IARCs particularly wlth the 
ILCA-World Bank collaborative projects on crop-livestock nystem6, This 
project could also became a part of a larger donor funded project involving 
several centers. For example, similar research by IITA or IRRI in the 
humid and subhumid tropic8 and by ICARDA in the arld tropic6 would rdd 
perspective to the proposed study in the SAT. 
17, Likely future course of development: (8 linoo mximum) 
The project will be diecussed and modified accordingly before it is 
scheduled to conunence in 1989. Before the project is launched, b 
hypothesis paper will be written on the nranagrmdnt practice6 to be examined 
and their potential adoptability with regard to population density, 
transport infraetructun, external market,, off-[arm employmenL, and otber 
economic and cultural considerations, and agroclimatic and edaphic 
characterietics. 
18. Availability of training kciity: ( 4  lines maximum) 
This project should provide a vehicle to follow-up on our short-term 
training program on problem identification and technology aesessment for 
economists working in W S ,  Participant involvemnt in this project would 
be encouraged. 
project Scientist Sub-Program hadel Progla Laader 
m 
lla~nrorrctMub- 
IlBlSbSRCscraherdlrtOutllna 
1. Project Number: 
3. Programr Resource nanagemenf 
4. Disciplinels)/Subprograa(a) : Economics 
5 ,  Project Title: Dynamics of supply and demand Poc mandate cropr. 
6. Project Locations: ICRISAT Center 
7. Scientif lc Staff: 
(a) Discipline/Sub-Program Leader (ti) 1 
(b) Project Scientist(8) : Scientist-Years 
Walker, T.S. : 0.25 
nueller, R.A.E. : 0.25 
(c) Cooperating Scientiet (8) I 
Production agronomist8 r 
Crop improvement 
scientists a 
Economists (CGPRT) I 
(d) Supporting Staff: 
Research Associate(o) : 2.0 
Field Assistant(s) : 2.0 
Field ~ttendant(s1 : 
8, (a) Date of Start (mo/yr): 6/1988 
(b) Years Revised: 1990 
(c) date of completion (m/yt ) :  12/1992 
9. Objectives and S c o ~ :  , (10 l inee aaxfrur) 
(a) !h assess the determinants of recent trendr In the trqioarl 
damand for and supply of ICRISAT asndrtr crop and their 
QO~Patitors within India's SAT and ~ C t l  countrirr. 
(b) 'PO aeeess the demand for leocaena and to rnrlyre the dere- 
lopaent of fodder markets l a  Indiatr 811T1 
, (c) TO evaluate how agricultural research oan better a ~ o o w a d k b  
prospective supply and demand trends towards reglonrl 
specialieat ion. 
10. Keywords: (Maximum 7) 
Market trends Handate crops 
Regional specialization Leucaena 
Fodder South Asia 
Southeaot Aoia 
11. Technique in brief (Methodology) : (15 l ineo maxlnum) 
Conventional economic techniques will be employed to addteso the variour 
interrelated issues covered in this umbrella project, They ran90 from the 
estimation of integrated demand system to rapid rural a 
the early acceptance of new crops euch a8 ltucaena. 
rapid shifts in area. 
data will be complemented by field visits to producing 
12. Source of Funds: ICRISAT cote and donor funding [ i f  available), 
13, Cost estimates: (Direct) 1986 1987 19 
Capital (non- 
recurring) 
Indirect Costs 
14. Land requiremente (ha) 
Location 
15. ~~~i~~ of past background and present rtaturz (20 lines maw.) 
m i n i n g  recent trends in cereal area in India suggests t b t  r a g l o ~ l  
sprcialioation is increasing. m a t  h a  pushed out chickpea in w c h  of 
w r t h  pcticularly northwestern India, rorqbw lr increasfnqly being 
produc* in Haharashtra and is declininy in importance in other 
~:oducing region81 and Maize is rapidly expanding Lnto Krrnataka, r U t e r R  
~ a j a s t h a n ~  and western Hadhya Pradesh. pearl riiiot is declining in rrra in southern India and Gujarat. Rice ir moving north and ir owpanding la 
areas in eastern naharashtra and Hrdhya Praderh, with t rrd to end urea, 
the fodder grain price ratio is inc~easinq LD r m  SAT r j o n r ,  I W a l t  
know much about regional demand ptterne, fodder wrketr, or the potential 
of alternative fodder sources such as leucaena to #ubatltute for cltrl 
straw in dairy production. We do know that the potential of mandate ptrln 
legumes i8 likely to be constrained by drmdnd in ACLN counttiel in 
southeast Asia. 
16.  xis sting linkage with other centere or research ptojoct81 (8 liner 
maximum) 
Staff from the CGPRT in Boyor will be involved in demand vtudier on ICRXWT 
grain legumes in selected AGLN countriee. K , N ,  Hurty from thb Centtrl 
University at Byderabad will collaborate as a consultant In the ertinrtion 
of regional demand parameters. Potential linkages on the fodder market ~ t d  
demand for leucaena study include6 the FIPRDP network in Thailand, 
Collaboration with ACIAR in Thailand ha8 been lnitirted on the demand for 
pigeonpea. 
17. Likely future course of developmentt ( 8  liner  xim mum) 
Several of the subprojects will start ae soon as visiting rcientirts, 
research scholars, and/or postdoctoral fellows are recruited. 
18. Availability of ttaininq faciity! ( 4  lines maximum) 
Opportunities are ample for recleerch scholars and postdoctoral fellwr to 
be involved. We envisage such involvement in the subproject8 on 
alternative uses of sorghum and on reqional rpeciallzrtion m d  
diversification in India. 
Project Scientist Sub-Program hadrr Program Leader 
1. W j w t  aumber 
2. Project Title Compndiw. containing quantitrtlvo 
charrcterlut ion md lator~retrtion 
of faraing systbu in mp agro- 
climatic zones of SAT In d la. 
3. project Scientist ls) : R.A.S. lluellcr 
R.P. Slnqh 
4, Period covered by : May 1986-July 1987 
report (month/year) 
5. Sununary of Progress Report: 
We have developed a detailed list of contents, We k v e  ptoduaod 
most of the tables and graphs describing the natural, economic, 
an infrastructural environment of the VLS-villager, Tables and 
graphs describing cropping activitiea Ln the villager are 
complete. We have developed a method of graphLca3l y teprercnting 
the averages and distribution of starting &ter of crop ing 
opecations and applied it t~ major cropping opa!ntlon5 in  t h e *  
villages. We have produced crop budget# for mbjor cropping 
activities in three villagea. 
6. Publications None. 
7. Work plan for the next year: 
A draft of the compendium will be cicculated for comment6 and 
suggestions towards the end of 1987. In thir draft only tbe 
representative farm& of one village will be deacrlbsd. Wo will 
then proceed to procese data for the represetitative taras of 
other mS-villages. A final draft of the conpndiun Is expected 
to be ready towards the end of the 2nd quarter of 1988, 
3. &a;3sct Title 8 Ider#lficstton of qwillu ab~w- 
trrnrtlcl, of ftw&rafm and bib- 
suitable tot urkat gtfdfng. 
3, :Project Scientist (s) : G.R. Bhatla (DNII 
R.A.B. aualler 
R. Jambunat han 
4. Period covered by : January 198lJuly 1987 
reort (month/year) 
5. Summary of Progress Report: 
DWI is supposed to 'have collected samples of groundnut a d  
sorghum from primary assembly markete and to have Anrly8.d tbe 
bulk of the sampleb in DM1 laboratories. Dl41 has not yat rent 
samples for cross-analysis in ICRISAT'a Laborrtorier. We hVr 
accompanied DM1 staff on a eanple colltction tour to Ilanchrrial 
market. 
6. Publications : None. 
7. Work plan for the next year: 
Laboratory and data analyses will begin a# goon a# MI rend8 
samples and data. 
